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CaininiLOQtonT

lowers,
rial services,
I *

This ipane Is devoiod to the Interest!) 01.
the Young PeopleB'SocleUeBof the varloufl
Cburcbea. .Speolalltems of Interest, uart
unaonncementswe solicited. . •• .

w. CXT.TT^
This space belongs 10 the Woman's' Chrlstlap

Temperance TTnloo. and Its members ,il»
responsible fop what they publish. \ >.'•'i'V;;.'•'.

-' . • ' '* ' j • ' . ..•' ' i ' . • ' , . • • . • • *',"., ':•!•' • "i

<»n ipol^ticso The; widely' prevailing^
fyeteno of 'th^ ̂ licensed, and .legalized
Bale of alcoholic beverages la so ruin-
ous to individual interests, so inimical
to public .velfarei" BO destructiye f
national wealth, Bncl so subversive of

zenship, that the destruction of the
tra^o'iB^and' for years has been trie
most important question In American

PRESS SOFT. '•:

Patrona of Husbandry.
• • ;V^VV . -~

ff'Hairithontott '.(jrange^Nfl. 3,- enter;
tained.ttihe;member?i\bf/Egg Harbor

tLelr regulat' uifecttng;-on-

candidates. . ' • • *' '• . •'••'• ' :: :,;: ' ' '•. •.
The Grange fial? .was filled with

members and" their- visiting friends.
After the conferring of "degrees,; the

MeetsSunday evening, at 6:45.
htoders

,—Bapi8t
ay evenii

"How. intemprance

followed by a literary entertainment,
consisting of readings, recitations,
and.Bpeech-making, interspersed with
music, winding 'up; \yitn the/harvest
dance. , . ,. , , , . . . . .
'The evening was jgreatly enjoyed by

becoming one of the most popular
organisations in. town. :;:-£. Lu .' . . . . - ' . :

That Ugly Hack!
'.'. It's: come back again, has it? • \Evidentljr
there was a little inflammation in bronobiaD
tubes, that didn't annoy yon in the warn.

mornings.
; kenyon's White Pine Balsam

is what you need, and yon should take ife
right .awayir Itiearmithe tpot. ; ; ,

" ' •• 25 cents per Bottle.
" " ' ' ' ' '

BED CROSS PHAKfllAClT--
JMatlack & Pierson.

Overaeer Combe was at work on
rday, raising the centre

bfthettown'sptoparty.

REPAIRED

J, A..

Resident Dentist

, From 40 cents pp.

BE"WABD forfcroof-of any falsa
testimonial herein, or for any
Cold, Congh, Catarrh, Hawking

Spitting, Hay Fever, Asthma, or Lagrlppo
that Lincoln's Catarrh Balm cannot relieve
quickly and cure if curable.

John Walther, Manly Austin,' and John
Baker, all of Hammonton, write that

Lincoln's Catarrh Balm
• gives them .perfect satisfaction and is-as
tecommen1ed^_-^ •-—T '__ _ ^ .

Harry Q: 8. Limn). Cotnden, MlssOHveli

Ep^prtb League,—M. E. Church:
} Meets Sunday eVening, at 6:46.;

"Junior L^gae' on Sunday afternoon,
at J.(JOb»clock. Topic, •-•.'A thankful

'bi»rt.» 'Col. 3 : 16.

...... , t

Building Lots at Auction.
. . . .

Saturday afternoon, and Mess rs.JDobbs
doubtless pleased with

__ th'e'fiuccesB'Of their first public effort
„., . ~-~T" Wbpbfli their attractive tract. : • * • : ' - " : •

innda^afteinoon at 8:00; ^Tbe^ljpwin^ia Jis'̂ of the sales,
' " . " . . ' - ' ^^J JJ^EPXJBUCAN

(flSppipfi8r.i:'V-
; 'Jliotf?, i^loVil^and 17, in block i;
we>e. bought |ry'He>iry iieasley, for
f 165, f 170 ahd|ii75 each- They are on
Washington 8_t., east of/John Preach's
residence. ;Mr..; M. has ordered two
housea built on his lota. , i ; , . ' ' :

KlrH Spear bought lota 5 and 6, in
block 3J Just east of St. Mark's church,
for $158eueh. • ' . • .-..';.' ^ • ' : . . ; . i •-'•.'. , , . / ' , .

Fred Rock; jpald $130 for lot 10, Mock,

Moore. Glasaboro.
•'UamRtowii. write. IBS
cored them of catarrh a

Col. Grover, Pbllada
writes: "1 consider '

•the greatest cnre on
... Order to-day this g:
dorsed by your friend
In Texas. . ' . . ; •

A One Dollar

We have some very nice

^1904 Crop
Crimbon Clover Seed uow

. • in stock. «;?•;

It ia quite a little lower
i

. i n price
v

than it was. earlier.

ELVINS,

Elri--

BO YEARS'
BKPERIENOB

Church Announceftente.
Noticed of Church m'eetlniiB are of public
lolert'Sl, iind no chvriju I» mudo for their '
Insertion. \V«3kly changes are urged.

/ Baptist Church.—Sev.WuUhlre W.
Williams, Pastor,

•'A j«it man murdered, sj idm
releaied." ' Thursdoy evening^ '
win men and women for Ohriat."

?, R. Mlddloton
PaatorVv; 1̂ ,80 a. m^ aliarpi ninth of

by the Spirit." ; 7.80 p;m.,' '

People's Bank

ParherrWJl

throat troubles..
ex-Consul to Italy
'lu'f« catarrh Balm

rctnedy,; tba.t Jji_en
of people on

for 50 cents,
PHAKMACY.

mripif
Hammonton

At the close of bnslnjess on Thursday, .-,'
HOT. lOtl ,̂ iqp4 ',^YTV

' BESOTJI
Loans and Discounts-...

7j .
Lot 15, block 7, brpuglit $105;'--Mi>s.

McLauglilin :the purcliaaer. :*';;
. ' Ben. Foglletta paid $00 each for loto
3, 4; and 5,' bloo,(t 10, on the east side of
P a ' ' ' ' - . ' • : • ' • "

$219085 5o
, ••• '' 6*11

Stocks, BorJd»,eecurltleiJ^.eto....^- 69507 60
Overdratta •

Banking Houee, Furnlt irottrid
iri-,i.n™._v.-;:. • -'" ' 700O 00

„_.. _ .. . . 18«80«o
Dne fWm_other flanlf », eto...̂ U,'-SiJ;a60a3 11
OisiS'bli"Tlift«dn...\7.V..V.."::l.~r:';ri::.::irnf*-̂ 854 00

Capital Stock paid 1 D ..
Surplus,'...

LIABILITIES:

Lotarsoauciajj^ipek u, on Monroe
Ave., weYis,e,^tab;pjj by Henry Nlcolal,

TKos, fl;i>«ilii% old in lots 23 and 2-1

wnl
or 'pot guilty ?"

~ . R«T.
MaroUuli Thurlow,

it Churob.— The Rev. J.
Hainfer iWlUbttj Pastor. , 11.00 a. ro,,
"Thjejraluebf sin." 7,80 p.m., flrat of
a jerles on "The Lord*ii Prayer," The
P. 0. H. of A. will attend lu a body in tho
morning. '

St. Mark's Chnroh Kev. Paul F.
HoflniMii, lluotor. tjunday" servioea aa
usual, except Bunday Sohool, which is
now at 1'J.OO m. Sunday evouinK toploj:

Nov.a7, "The Eplaoopal OhuroU and
Itoiminlam."' '(8) , v

Our Ammal

,., , , .
block;:iij;for;#105 and f 180.'''

Block 9, lots 22 and 23, each
lota 0 and 7, blook 12, ioocach';
£0 and 21, block 13, $120 each, were
bought (we undevetoodj by Mr. Dlutz.
It iH-BftilltllUt hO Will blllld.

We heur that four more Iota were
Hold, but our rojircftoiiUitlvo did not
get location or nanie^ •' '

UndlvldedVproUts, lesa <

fi34900871
-*:':'''(•'''" 1J

V . • ' > ' • •
..^99oooo oo
.. BBooo oo

ami laTfHn

public <hlokln« (

To New Subsoriberia

We will Bend the Kopublioan
to any addrebo, from this date

o Jan. 1,1006, ibr

ONE DOLLAR

wnuset up, Wedneaday iiftotnoon, being
located lUnioht in frout of* the HEi'rjnLi-
CAN otlku mtruMCo. It la niiuiu of.oust
iron, jmnullud and decorated, • and |g
aurtuouniud by I'emalu llgure holding a
dovo on her lingers; muuHiirlng nlpo
foot over nil. It Ima n faucet and two
dlppori for ihu tolreolimontof huniunlty,
on the in eldo ; a Keno'roua horRe-trough
on tho Blrcol tldu. AltoKuthur, • It
wolnhi over ono Ihousftnd pnundn, and
la admired by all. Thuro tthould bo an
Ineerlptlon, eomowlioro, Riving crmtll to
tho W. 0. T. U., to whom the town la
Indebted fox this latest ImpcoYouient. It
le reported that wuUr will uoi bu turned
oB until next Spring.

(9"Llalot uiioBllod-lor inttoro In the
Hamrnonton Post Uflloe on Wednoaday,
Nov. 28, 1004:

Mr Kugeno M l)y«r Mr l'r|ck«tt
Mlliule Elmer Mr llunol FlylngburgU

puejt6'QtlieriBanta)i-&<)A[
" ' ' 138 64

sub. |to cUt..; 142954 05
le,.....:.- 132010 05

,„,,,. „.„_.. ,_Jlt>ii.''': pl*i»aa'r.n
Time OBr(lfl(»?08 of dep^tlt j;.;.'™..

aS'""

oo

v Ooanty

Tllton,,
being •everelly. dil
My* that the Ipreg,.
th« belt of bli known- * ' • • • '
aub«orlbe(Vftnd »v

.
. .., • ",.Notu|

:dor/cot. Atteat: •.
M.HTOOK!
WH. i.. I]

M.L.JAC

ent, and
> named _
men for lit<n»elf
neat IB true, to

nrt belief.
JEH,

|Cubli|cr.

"Dlreolors,

- - ̂ :: 12th St. and Ghew Bead. - -
— Designs jnttde_sp_at^Bhprtest notice.
Funeral designs a specialty^

'and .designs for balls, parties,
" ' , . . - • weddings, etc.

Does
your

Chimney"

If BO, let n\e pnt ]
on one of our
ent f l in- j »y ]
That will sto
Call acd see I!

Bellovue Xte,
Bamtoont

_
Office Hours; a80 a.m. to 12; 1.80 to E

"~\~ ' _".r EyenlDg by engBgemenU. j

100 Bellevtie Ave,, Hamn

.., jenderl
Pensioityoil

Hammont

Lakei
GREEN-
HOUSE

'*.«•••• — "' '' • • ' . ; ' "^JJentral A.TO., Hammoncon, N. J, •-.,

, Large assortment or •: >,
'crws, UoasfD Plants,'

lowers. Funeral DcHigiuF
in Fresh Flowers, Wast, or Metal.

WATKIS rtCHOLSON,
FlorlBta and Landioape Qardenerp, /

Phone 1-W

P«r«on» oalllDK for any of the above
letter* will plafcao *tate that It hai
boou ulvartUed.

M. L. JAOKHOH, P. M.

It will"'omy Qjbst One Gent
i postal card and rend to The Nfw-York

b'un(» Farmer, Ne^w York, Olty, for'a free
clinch copy,. ' *1''' . f. ', • .

few-Toil? Ttll'Miio Fnmrr la a Ration
alftlluBtratcd Agricultural Weekly for Fanners
anh their famillei. and EVERY liaue oontalua

tier lnatrttQtUo.AB,«ll e^ertalnlng to jayEKY
ponber of the family. ' ""' '

The price is VI per yea'r^bnt If you like It
y<|v oan «eour« U with vonr'Hawwodton paper,
thl South Jewey R«*nbllc»n, at a bargain.
T>-1'i papers one year fir only »1.26.

end your order and money to tho

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
llamiaontop, N*. J,

'•(
t̂ -:.

;T-f-;-r-
Vi ''•.:'.

/ f

,'V-
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There ore two kinds of people on earth to-day/
— Just two kinds of people; no more, I say, f ,

Not the sinner and saint, for 'tis well understood
' That the good aip italf bad, and the bnfl are half good.

-r Not the rich and the poorj for to count a man's wealth
i You must first know the atate of hla conscience and. heaMj,

Not the hiimblo and prouip, for" In life's little span
Who puts on vafn alra Is iitot counted a man.

t ' Not the .happy1 and sad, for the swift flying years
• Bring each man his laughter And eaph mau his tears,

/ No; the two kinds of people on earth that I mean
Are the people who lift and the people who lean,

; __ .Wherever you go, you will find the world's masses
Are always divided 'In just these two classes.
And, oddly enough, you will find, too, I ween, }
There is only one lifter to twenty who lean. '
In which class are you? Arc you paging the load '
Of overtaxed Hfters .wiho toll down the road?
Or are you a leaner wthd lets others beaV " '~ ~ " ~~
Your portion / f labor and worrj and care?

— Ella Wheeler Wilrox.

7-
£

satJK»—Htttti£h< {t-vnta—irft-Tfor [-from ' Hc-ury
Hester to givo expression to It, how-
jver.-' ; . ' ; " ' • . • . ' • " . " ! . ; . • • ' • . • ' ' ' . • " : ' r . ' • • '

"Jacob, our luggage Is still at" the
depot; it .shall ''never' be brought into
tjitsVhouBe -by. my', consent. I "want to
po'-home." • •';'. .' -. : . " ' . • ' • ' .

His lip quivered, but he smiled ae-
taui^scpnce, !flnd hastened;out to inter-
'ccpt his son.iwho might be going to at-
tĉ .1, to; the matter of'. having their
boiies; ijrbilght to the house.

each, one was' ,_ ^^
little'." child—nil:h'*'0K^|ipj@
wlles-TWtter-sweoiliiQiO^I-^"'"^'^^
Hester. But. tbratig^il.
lude of .sadness—bnjjyi^a"^

I She. had:illrie^s;^dr;iU^^^;;oip;
partially recovered from one. *-- -

By-and-by;:tbefeyc^
filled the two old hearts with mixed1

emotions Baby was coming, baby
and baby's mother. The letter, sweet-i ;• .^• .'j.- " --__. i uuu vuvy » luuiuer. - jiue i*?uvr,-»>vut

Ty/say;;that iHenry Cross was as- j iy, Worded, wa* Written WHeneiaj.
tonlshed and hurt does not express his "Will you kindly let us crime,'fa'ther:
state ormind when his father caughl j and mother,":irsald,""nnd belp^e'to !
Ills-arm :<ts he:was turning a corner, -nurse ithe^babyrbackfo'bealtfift-rtml
-.and; hurriedly Informed him of W« 6ure that in theaweet, pure old Hh^mW

that Henry: is always telling me abbritj
she will grow strong, especially:with

*,'
Bisection;1 ;k

- itfour ipeirl
course of a(
baj ot per

mbther/s decision. Hurriedly, because
ff;h'e had allowed his tongue to hesl-
Jate, the old:mjttn must have weakly
^bjroken_down;'JH^ _ •.••^•__;.;'. '
'•'"But father. I don't understand:
Jon have not been under ny roof: haTf
a day—not long enough i? find wtieth-
er y»u like it or not,'''remonstratecf
iBenry; in tones"of pierplexed^vexaGon;

Yet his father, searching hla face,
saw a flash of something like relief

a grandma .to love arid pet her."

inner chamber of his .son's mind, he

and amazement. She was In the midst
of her spring housecleaning, ancl In or-
der to be ready to.', receive .them -.on
the: date., mentioned. Bomevextravefli)tt
and haste .would be necessary. . This
$vas a small difficulty,, howeverj' as :ln
adidtlon to the; strong woman, already

were otheri;fo\be

^'fatt^p
fbolfbiir^im'jol
;tig£riisiJ;:;aii<i,;J
sympathetic: :l

:Ba'l(li'ia:iBtt^e;1
<KTfor tlie' deal

The feroclo|
their abode by|
portant road

ESTER and Jacob Crbs's had a ! She tried to make them foe)
letter from their only so*.
which caused them both a

great .deal of anxious thought.
"YOV see, father," so ran a portion

and amply apologized for tb
of falling to meet them at tile sta-
tion, but In spite of all her efforts.

<van lacking, iflid the fathei
"of the letter, "I can seldom lea've my ind mother from the "little" oldTtum

rfrnatnesa—to~go~out to see~Tbii7^t~iy^l^own~faopse'\ away~bat^r~ip~'ttft"|
such ar long,: expensive Journey,.and,I ..country- hoped faintly-thatrthe-meet-
must think of saving the dollars and
•cents, now that .̂  Jjave a_wife_ani
•cfiihirtb provide forTTJo I agfee^wTtlr

ing with Henry and'the baby would b»
of n character to warm up their chilled

"•MXM—aiM—jrrfwft—an*—thnfr™Hr>Bnt««T
which already wore the garb and ap-
pearance of homesickness and persist

their inmost souls.

did not bfame him, but ̂ gently per
slsted. - . . ••.•: ' \ , ' ••• . ' • ' . ••e-C,V- :-- ' .^; ' .

:."If si •- an old fblki' ;notion^, .hoyv .no
.use to fight it. We're as:homesick as
.dogs, and we will stay an ndgiit with
you, and/then start; back 'to ;the",oJd

'.place. If s a mistake when folks aa
Old as we are ..think 'of transplanting

to A,
"Father, 1̂  cannot bring myself to con.

house," in reality a: "low and old-fash-
loned, Gut 'roomy and 'pretty- cottage^-
4pretty, be ca use ,bf Its '."setting • pf. •vines,
.ptvd flower! arid thrifty "fruit jtreas^-
wns,:'; soon '. na thoroughly purified, as
could^be, and', shining from top:to; bot-
.t6Ea.'::-°--;v.'>:. :.->,'.'.^; ",':.'l:'.i;v.:V-:^-',v ;':';: '̂:'. •1|-tff-Xm!('?\ ' " '

Helfena Cross, weary, but pleased and
senTtolESthtsmosmreasonable
desire of jours and mother's being car
lied out," the distressed young man re-;
piled. "Come with me down to th?

Tstatlon^aijd^'we- wlir ,hav«ryoTir things
(taken to the house and nicely placed,
then you wjll feeKmbre at home, and

'i JywtMi&ij.-. galtejLpilher^hasbandJSLi
h6ma:"met"ihis" mother'and"
rendered into her

little too slightingly of .ttie old home, i?66 ̂ em-

whTch-wa?-a-1^°-wJll:-IPQttter- flnd aJ^wlll-be-right.,which was a 1 flnd p,eiiSnt:,, .

But no. Henry Cross saw that ft
was useless to try to persuade bis fa-
ther/to alter his decision. . - ; . ' : '
••. They went to the; station, but it was
to arrange _for shipping their boxes
back home, all but one. V . ..

-"This'Is! filled with country things
which your mother and I thought:

FJ" asked Jacob of his, wife.
/good. enqugh_for me ^and my far

before me, and he had a good,
afortable bringing up in it": 7" :;.

: s*p0se he's got so forehanded that

its ran rapia
ittot seen babff
''Grandma":

. of .tfielr spir-
• up; but still they had

fane was being de-
frauded, and ^eiiitured ' to~ speak of "tte
desire of her h

frcan:live in a way tliat.^ma'tes': tbe j
, things seeto dreadful old, and he

Jielp it, Jacob/' replied Heater,lner'
r now, as In the time of her son's

to make excuses for bin
-t-^.- Yet there were plainly

tijpon her face lines of .pain
':bjr_,,gome;:of the words in her

letter^ which VnoteVen the-seem

as

sincere and'hearty invitation to
i and live with them could smooth

^heart-sw«Ued>wJth pride at
1 leaving • the old home: of
overty. for , her ! son's

she''judged by his let-
I the luxuries and com-
pney could buy; and:she

her' husband
statej jpf — mind,
j' <yfich 'moment

favorable toward the
breaking up their own

fg and' going to , Glentleld
_^ their son.

"Soil"
.their departure was near at hand, and
they wwe making ready to go. '

"Might as weir take all the thing*
down and pack them Into boxes,' kp If
we should ever happen to want any/of"

Irt'.
Oh, j^jfl! Nurse shall bring

IL hour after din-
'reply, and down

popped 'the mercury of

, the-6H~1:ree.<:

you used to like best, and n few-extra
alee -vegetabreB.": 'V;;; : • " : :
7 The: old: moriAsighed- as he "thought
that, haying;sold; all their fruit aha
.vegetables,1 they would be obliged to
buy more to keep them through tha
winter months.' ' - ' • • ' ^ \ ~ • '• -'"•';-'-:'•

wife:Was-delighted wltb^tha

-tOTTthB-
:tfcany>lai(l sle
.tim;resriit:that|
ha« been stopr

had.beeni
ojo:1i)B«r<Jrtu
successrful.
:SaL:piart:y;o?t

.rxmrched
of our enei
vl Moix>mm<
agers.^'1 "
could

pale, 'prfcclons ba.jby,;which grl^^^g^iftfg^;
had i .̂ver';'|ixpected,to see aga'ln'tl^Ktt'' "
had grow;n into a cold1, stately :woman
ilke, Helena as she bad been before

-
changed and softened her. •"

Grandma's constant care-i'and t the
country air soon accomplished th'e de-

"slred; result, or well begun it, 'so that
when the autumn frosts began to rlpeu
the nuts the flat came forth from the
busy husband a;

nd father in the dls-
Western city: that baby and her

mamma—muat--come-"homer-and—
them, the mother and father.

But^ after niu,ch^thought and careful
ironsldemtioW-the :old - folks '--•--•
that they were better
homely--oJd::rhon}?!, _and ;that
could, have tliejr" beloved daughter-in-;
laws and her ::chHd; with them

..fhrough the une wi
hunrters an opportunitj
bnlleta^ _ •_
, Tbey"pnr«ued thei
•them swim ecrosa a
ter of regret that the1

failed to hit the anlo
were struggling in the i
a good number of
The tlg-ers got to the od
beel without encomrteril
position and fejl upon

But

contents of the box, but her husband
. , . • .. - : could never bring himself to relish.ths i
hope, (and grandpa sympa- | vegetables when they were'Prepared i
- if"1. . . ,. . , ' for the table; they seemed to •"'•" '
whenfthat half hour came!! hlm> and the sight - —'"

day

only one, as thel
but as dlfferenira

'daisy to the 'forgt-me-not

thwa v« can Mpd for them' ,,
no bother about anything." ' ;f ;

: Jacob raised his thoughtful eyes to
fclS wife's flushed face In careful con'
•Ideratioa. • ' • • . , : !;;.;.::.. • ; :

"I wouldn't Hetty; they'll keep bet-
ter just where they are, I think. .Who-
ever comes for them can pack .them.
Ton need your strength for the Jour-
nay; let everything stay Just as It 'Is,'
I say." ; • , „ •

Mo they merely closed -the-blinds,
curtains and doors, as if retiring for
the night or going out to1 call on ^ a
neighbor for an evening, and started
•with fluttering hearts upon their long
overland journey to Qlenfleld.

All the way Heater,Cross dreamed
longingly of Uie meeting so soon to
lie. Hho had never seen the dear baby
nor Indeed Its mother,: her son's wife,
but her great heart was fully pre-
pared, to take them both In aiid on-
•urine them beside Jacob and llenry,
and tho nearer she drew to Iiaf Jour-
ney's end tho more eagerly »ho antici-
pated tho plcanuro of meeting them.

At length, dtwty and travel-worn,
Hester and Jacob OroM Htood upon tlio
•tops of their H6n'» rather protontloun
liousb, waiting for admlgnlou.

; t)y some uufortunatu uilntake 01*
omlRston, no ono hud. mot them nt tUe
atttllon, and they had found tliclr \vny
lo tiltiir son's houno UH bent they ronlil,

And no ouo mot tJiuin .cordially ut
the hall door, nn would have bciin tin)
caso In th'ir own Jumio If anyone they
lovod hud conn) to visit tlioiu. In-
stead, a mirvniit riinio at li-iiKHi, anil,
with oyobroWH rillxnd minoiTllloiiMly,
•lipivcd llxuii w i t h it ( Imil i t lu l iilr In to
a richly furnlnlioil piiiior.

U uetinied n IOIIK K I I I K to their wcnry
««fforn<>BH bvfon> I l i n l i - MOH'H w l fu , n
vluton of liraiity, Nniil l i iK, niul wi th

Hester Cross c|
toying tendernesf

at home,
thought and her jheart went out to
little girl with a
care for it in t
which she had nurtured her baby, her

longing to love and
e void-time' ways in

eye,-:

father of this one,
"to It as ̂ ^ the ox-eye

Jung to the child with
loth, When the lim-

it of.Ojne was Reached, 'to give it to
the nttcse,:wlw>j»l

"We'll see/''sb^ said, when she and
Jacob were alon<
I am not to hav
Henry's baby.

alted, tor. her charge..

again, "we'll ieo if
e any comfort with

nurse girl 'shall
her own way, but

Mmt> a «*st"
Jacob looked thoughtful

itt^vHepsay Jfurthcr ••'I) '

, and

and; said
matters

without Ming con-
ceited, had more fconfldence'-in her own

to do things for. others in her

es herself, .and
'br,'twice befo
•going to b*;
•'-Before heilB
in reply, «
Bomowhere
softly
jter-ln-li
pusban

"The]
In reply1

I am af]
)regard
interfered
ohlldlV

"Uiidoubti
greatest
to tlio" intercii
objection, ray,

"Olt:,
llghtenment, I
lcnrn,od better,
question. Wltht

to them, as well
this case, as once
felt that she was

stated.
he to spcalc a word

[opened arid closed
and they beard tho
ones, of their daugh-

versatlon with • her

I old people," slie said,
Ition of Henry's, "but
^fflculty will arise lu

I cannot hare nurse
|u tho care of , our

aother will tud her
, In deyoting. herself

[if bnby; what Is tho

I"7"' •'I tiie»«vday» of en-
torider you Imvo not
ban to ask Much n
at. being actually dls-

cused, yom- moth ir Is old end probably
in a weak stttto; of health. If wo nl-
low*! her to nprno baby nml canViN
her as »tio did;' to-day, to any great
oxtont, 'WOL woq; 4 'Wlthwit do«b( be
BUbjoctlng our cli|lpk»4tlil)y to almost
certain liiff'ctlonjtlmt woiild bo nnrl-
oiiHly, perliiipn fmally, Injurious to h-r
health; don't yo^i think so?''^

"I am afr(tld t iny dear, ilmt tliln la

_ . . ^kTbolato Senator G-_
The information of theT change in ..'Missouri,'':ieft an estal

the plans of the old'people was re- his lawful heh-s.
celyed by Henry's -wife with nnfelgneil
disapprobation.

.
by swiftly', -
ticlpation.—Sunday

Three months ago I|ei)pr 'Wfibcr wixs
a reporter on a Denver'dally. For aoma

Not until the old couple were well tlme he had been interested in mining
, n th«ir WHV hnmn AM tha »«iu»i Af Properties, one. of which; in Nevada,on thrti'.way Home aid tne reason of haa proyed.to be Immenseljr valuable^
their sudden return there dawn on the Mr. Weber haa sold his Interest In that
mind of their son. Then he said: | mine for $500,000 caah, and holds others

"Helena, do you care to know why which are expected to be worth twice

make
arid mother-in-law did uot

home with us, as they first In- vTeih

She noted the bitterness In his tone,
.

specjal mandate of the Shah of
.na-^d^Sngrbnt^u^:" wiS- ESut SmSnl ̂ ten^eSra^a
questioning eyes for what be had to with the Order of the Lion and tho Sun,

which 1« tho highest In the kingdom of
P e ' '•

say. . .
"Tn«y overheard .your learned dls-

bnliitlpn on the subjectof mrandmbth-
era—the danger ot allowing them to
nurse or caress their grandchildren." '

BiLgnerr,-p
to .lira. Roosevelt has a fortune
9 for all tho frivolities of ,New-

rmtt* hin."h^ * 'iUi^m/i ' J'10'1"4"'and Tuxedo, .or. for division, of her
**. ,. >S ^ K , 5 X ^ Ilfe hetween Fifthi avenuelaJiH/Bel-She knew her husband was right, and arrave square; but she prefers to follow
she would have given much to recall the useful .career she_ mapped out for
the w«rds which had ;worked so much """ '••—•"•'•• —•"- - "-• '
mischief. , , t ;;
'•, She was not so cruel or hard-hearted
as not to realize what she bad done

There Is now living at; N)»h, Servla, a
man who was well .acquainted' with

and to regret it from the bottom .qC-ffiS^. 1?!S,"̂ J«^TO !̂S:
her heart
the

Itsch, and he IB 117 years old. Though
heart Bbe was young, and felt pro'bably"the" oTdesVmanlirvrng'to-'d'ay,
importance of wife and mother- he Is wonderfully vigorous, With clear

hood, and had listened to too many F*™^nfc°A eye"«ht and strong,
w,«ll-me»pt but false arid 'foolish teach- hearty voles.

Ings, arid herein lies excuse enough-for I Mrs.' Claranc* <Mackay, wift of the
Henry's wife/whose punishment was young California millionaire^In an om-
<iiiit« «H^,,.»A tn h.r fm,,\t «. . «... nlvoroua reader, and persistently turnsquite adequate to her fault, or so her tt deaf *Rf ta B'oCial demands that in-
busband decided, when a few hour* terfore with her daily period of devotion
later saw her eyes swollen and re>l to uookn.
with weeping. • . | Emperor William of Germany In rtx-

As for the father and mother who Ing the courne of study for Prlriccn On-
had so suddenly changed their mind, car and Joachim, haa prescribed a Mtudy
no tongue can tell how blest and sweet °f r,&%? })ro«fre«s and.Hroblums In the
and altogether lovely tho "little old i ulmtw trtate(l- ,
turnblo-down house," which bad been Baroness Overbeokis tho HI-HI fomalo
so calmly desorted by them four days nn«mlan 'c^'i

nPOB6
1
r
iJ

t° lUt™^.t """"j,1^1;

OHO of tho fow^: HiibJoctB iinon wulch
wo dlffur filluhtly. When Imldc.i and
their fffaiidinolli(irs aro Huptiratod from
cncli otluu' by tilt* naW-fui>itl<'<l uotlon>i
you uro lonriilntf (it your niontliiifH uml
cliilifl, tlioni In IU Hun dniwn boyoud
vvlilcli my Hyuipatl iy will not ronch."

Tho door rloHi'd ulmrply and t)io.v
llonrd t l io nl c[i of tlmlr noil pnna out

tlio l inl l 11141' down llu') HlalrM,
Tlio old coupliv looked nt nnch othor

and cnch I'und In tins vyoH of tlia

before ap^ared now, as, In^ho Ko.den' ̂ ^^r hav"^ booH.̂ .....,̂
light of an October sunset, they stop- In the leading theatres of Bt ,1'otoro-

burg. • ' . , . - '

. . Lady Marjorlo'Bruce, after a vlult to
down anything," sighed Hea(or, softly, tills country, nays American men aro

' tho most kind and oourtnoun In tho
world, ~- ' • . -

Kx-Qovornor V, 8, Illuok, of New

ped before It,
"Ob, I'm so glad -I didn't tear up or

wearily, yet delightfully, as
stopped Insldo tho dear old kltclmn
door. "Jacob, aro you too tired to rtiu I
over to Bennett's and got tho cat? York, having bnoomo rnnvlnund of tho
They'll give her kip — it don't seem

,
Iniiocenco of Caleb 1'oworu, thrno t l imm

V;US: Will

eat lesal
ffir^Jiricestors, saj«|

^l...^ffVy Indeed, y^..^.., . _„ ,
peopje'. never faredtJetter In food tha
tuey^db to-day. To make up for the!
(Veironsed incat diet there is but one I

•way to turn. Have we Increased our'
vegetable food—our wheat, corn, oats, I
potatoes,' 'garden vegetables, fruits,
sugar ;• ,v "• ; ' : .

Our census gtvca Interesting result*.
In 1850 Americana consumed 430 bush-
els of.;\wbeat for eavJi 100 persons; In
1UOO, 023 bushels—a very marked rise.
Corn and potatoes give very similar
percentage* of Increase, But the most.:,
gnrprlslng change U In tho consump-
tion of oiitri, presumably on account of
the Improved methmlfi of the manufac-
ture of oat ineal; 00 bushels in 1850 to
880 In 1890—over fourfold In forty

. During Hie last decade, how-
ever, the consumption of ontmonl lias .
loat ground relatively, dropping to 301
bushels for each 100 person*. This de-
crease U pvobably'duo to the substltu- '
tion of other "cereal" and "breakfast"
|0ds, f.hich ht,ro la some families wbol-
ly tukeu tho place of oatmeal.
; Now.,- tah;e tlie market garden prod-
uct»,- frulta and augur. Anyone who
will .'stop to think of the prearat-day
grocery storo with Its rows upon rows
Of: Inviting canned goodi)—tomatoes,
corn, peus, beanx and all nmuner of
fruits, and of tlio excellent dlttplay* of
green vegetable and fre^li frulto, from
huoklehorrles to watcruiolonti, wlli-fltttt
hlnmoir convinced of the Unportant

vpart those foods play In our common
diet And then our candy- Item, our

Item; no ono whost) memory
cnii supply a' comparison of the candy
stori's of thirty years ago with those of
to-day can'fall to be Imprettsod with
the increase of sugar consumption.
.Here, Indeed, Uiii Qgures toll a strik-
ing story. In 1800 each man, woman
and child In America ate 20 pounds at
Ntigar; In 100, W pounds of sugar. And
In tho twenty years since 1880 the con- , i A
uuiiiptlon of the market garden, prod^, "V
ucts and fruits has Increased tnor^ > •
than threefold.

And horn \t\ auotiitir Interesting ,
point: Tun ycara ago potntoo« out-'.';• '
rnnkod markot.-|{ardoii prrKluiilfl raoro "! r

tlmn two to ono. The lust COII'MUH put*
quite like homo without lier-why,' doaU^for \h« a^JLVnHVion^oV^ovD^ j tliom In tho opoalto relation, potatoos
there oho la. I might Iiuvo known "'"' Ooahol, will go t'< Kontuckynr tor
nlio'd sen us coming. And now we'll Ul° Gl'iotlon lp ahl in tho iinht to HUVH

made nuunpack tho (liliign Hmu-y I'ovvorrt. Do'ollnluH' any fi>i> and n u l t l i i i r
HI-MO Ills Now York pniotUw. ho. will. . . - . .

ifud have Miippor. Do got out H«IH tlio CUBO to a llnul ilulorinlnutlon.

filr JervolHo.'Olaiitu, of AliHtrulIu,
from uiuler foot, P I INN, Mil 1 got a flro '

. ' , ( iwiix tho liirKoiil Mli iMi j ) rmioh lii
And Jacob, spllllliig plno klndlliiKS, tlm world./ U coiit i i lnii 50,OOU,OUO

kept his face turned auuin from Ho»-, >»""'• '
(or, that «lio might not «eu tho liappy j ^p,.,,/ Oolh. "<!miM>holl. to whom
toiird In h|H cy«». | M|,m NaiiVy l.ultwr, ot chlciiK". IH H U M

No ono lo welcome (hem, only Ilio '» I'o on«aS;oil, In a iloHn.-iiili int of Iiiwh
old cat thoy had (Iniortod, yel. for llos- llln""-
ter and; Jacob OroKD It wns a bloused u ' l» iinrforntooil-lhat Admiral

xnocomlnK. I l-.-ir, ( if lor/i t Mojourn in tl«o
I^ottora caiiiu at i-ogu^r Intervals

falling behind by noftiiy $10,000,000,
Ono of tho inodt striking foaturoN of
thin ImTimm-d niUIng of jnarliet ({union
prodiwlH Is ImHculwl by thq remark-
wlilo Inoroaso of laud cavcrod by glass
to supply our modern bills of faro with
onrly and late ''grflOii wtiilT," It Is
Hcarcnly u <lor.cn yivura iflnco Uils In-
c red no bwgnn 1I« oxpanslon, nnd yet Mis
cniiHiid of 10<H) reports ovw 1100 acres
of land iTovo.rod with glaus lu N»w
York H t n l n alone, and Hourly as muall
In PiMViihylvnnli i and-."Tow Jemoy, with
over 200 nortNl oudi lu Illinois Alid



lints'i

sin

nj_bjood ll

in th«ni-

t/ETng-to mar"It
otfhipg to soar it-
hot

I and the- cblldxfae

t looks thro' It

child-heart

the country-
liscovered two

nave peen com
had probably

his pursuers
n description of
e Cities, Morgan

agent at the Gen-

It, bV rferiMjinbered selling a1 ticket to
Philadelphia*- to a. dark-visaged man

- with 4- scar-on his face,
TJjl» wna sufficient^or Morgan. B*>

too, bought" a ticket1 for Philadelphia,
'After the train left the station, he sud
denly remembered that-some one had
8flW=rfl<«ne one on thiratreet, who evi-
dentfy didn't know mjlch about It-
tint Pearsall <or CastlgUonl, as he was
called by the clrcus-golpg public) had
relatives Jn oh,' what was the
town she had mentioned? Union? Jit.

burgk? • None of them sounded like
'the name he had heard her mention
Well, any way, the fellow may have
gone on to Philadelphia sure eiiough. ^
_jilorgairieaned back In his seat/ plan-
ning bis course after he should reach
Philadelphia, but always keeping eyes
and eaifc open fof anything that would

•— Over Half anTlour

— - • • - ---•-- ---•--• --•-

AND INCIDENTS

* That Will Interest and *
Entertain -Voting - -

Readers.

HI »!»+< I*MH I 1 t"l"H"M"l">»»<

nge bis decltUoii:
had passed, when the porter called

. "Union! Next station Bab way!"
Morgan almost jumped out of' his

•eat. Rabwarl That was It! t He was
Impatient for the station to come into
slgEt. A freight flashed across his
view. A? It passed rapidly on ha
canght a gllmpnc of a face. „ The man

?earBull 'inarri&d-Tir KpanislPMexican
girl and moved to New Jersey. Father
married' d"""l''W.1'Hcir>Cre8H> HIM luuvwl
to Georgia. Theu they lost sight of
each other. And it Just happened that
-Pearsull's bon^and yours truly Joined
the same circus. Pearsall ran' owftT
to join the company—didn't like farm
life.— l~ joined because—there wasn't
work enough for me nt.home, "a:
guess most folks thought I was a .hea-
then and my mother was, too, /or/1
ting me go. But I always liked jthja,
life—and always shalU I guess; as jon'g,'
as It likes me. , | '""-- The Orphan Turtle.

"Somehow or , other, I always -got There once was <eL poor little turtle,
alodg better than Pearsall, and- was\Vy.h,ose father and mother both died;
liked better by the men, and" I-itEimV / Sho badn't a penny,
that's one reason why he hated me slty ' An" how to

But, see here, Sanford, Pearsalf always
was1 a mean sneak, ,and I wouldii t
blame anybody for disliking him. -ft
—"Yoirew^rvflirtbts'wayV' leaning
forward, "ie had run away from home
to shirk and (wanted to shirk here, too. Atfd it's dreadfully damp where I live.
There was one thing he always did ,-
take to, though, and_that was thevtn»- I.'11

I peze. I didn't'naturally like the work,
j but they expected Boreo, the trapeze
: they had with them then, tx^qult work

soon. He was getting rather too old
-for-it.' And Uiu wutk carried u good
salary with It I was determined to
have the place, If I possibly could get
it, and^-tbe^eTPearsSIl and T ~were~Bt
CTOss-purposes certainly. But I won!
And he was given unimportant, flrorte*
Trapeze was all he ever w/ts' really,
good for. ' /̂

I noticed his face ofTct* or twice

She found it was hard to decide.

were a bird," said the turtle,
V'What lessons in song I could give!—

But without any voice
There Is plainly no choice,

~TlU "\uck
;lns low^- right!

yet

It, and then goes fly
igs just like It was'jt
er, and then he ̂ oe

fllde,-j«Bt-
y 'as fallln' off a log

him."
lagln to-.morrow, won*

-was-just-THXittektiig down lit aa empty-
coal car, and the face waa^the face of
:gflstigllonl! ' ^

tojihe platform. He could not jump
IT passenger and "hope" to" catch

(the ̂ freight Before be could recover
1 himself the freight would be'gone. He
paused an Instant to quiet bis aerves,

bin'! I
IKS."

don't keer It

freight cars. • He.Jumped toward the
forward- end of the freight, 'opposing
the momentum of the swift passenger,
lest he should be dashed Into a lifeless
tblng agalmrt-tbe aide of the freight
He had measured for a-hold on the for-
ward end of a car, but the rod passed

ing JacfcmeUiig chua nlln and ^ ^agped that on the bact
eggg o,l end instead. ~ Here~ he hiing~ by

'en

|oys were soon-seat
i the tent, T*ji enjoying everj
, :for he had neror been Inside'i

ot before, Jack only half Interested
this part of the performance, nn<J

halting anxiously for something else
At last he called ToinfcP attontiot

away from the lady who 'enjoyed
linake-necklaces so much.

"Ixx>k!
Flow with
(mustache! See him? The one .wltt

Yonder lie couies! T'uat fel
black hair and a great bl|

the red suit on!
Now watch him!

Oh, he's glorious.
See? Ho beglni

right low to the ground and after «
while he'll be on that "un way up yon
dor, and then he Look, now, aln'l
that grand!"

"What's bis name?"
"Andrea C'stelly's what they.' call

Wnj. Now he's cpmln* down again!
"Just watch him! Ain't he handsome!
If be was to fall now, he'd be'smash'
«d to bite! Don't you wish you could
fly round In the nlr like—ohtl o-o-oa!l''
oh!!" '"','

"Oh, Jack, ain't that awful! I know
he's killed!" for suddenly the rapid,
graceful flight had ended In a red bodj
flashing downward Hko a falling star.

They lifted tho limp body from'th*
ring and carried it off . ' Soon the ring'
master announced that Hlgnor Oostolll
was not badly hurt, niul the perform'
anco wont on an before, except tiia*
tho BwlngH woro Idle. ' '•,''.-

Jack Hiiddonly seined his frlend'i

"Lot's go, Tom! I don't want to
•oe any more;, do you? Lot's go homo!1'
Outside ,tjieV'tont, ho bald, "I wish I
hadn't brought you, Tom, and I know
you Wlsli 'you hadn't er como, i didn't
think of anything I tko Unit liii|monln'."
The child WIIN almost crying. "An' I
bet ho was killed, too."

• • * * , • *
. Two years bad piiswed. The mine
clrciiH hail been bnek'again, but "An-
drea OoHlolll, tho King of tho Fljrlim

'^PjtBlii'r.0," had not boon on tho pro
, grain' Tom WIIH dlHiippolnted. Jack

wus heart-broken.
."I told you ho WIIH killed! Why

'didn't they nay MO?" ho donnimlcil
fiercely.

> ' ' . • .» ' * « * ,
Tho K'nilKMpaiigli ( l lrciin Company

bad boon robbed, rohhod'of ton thou-
•aaul dolliii-H by ono of UN own oni.
ploycs, U 'wna In Now York Ol iy ' t lml
tho robbory took plnco, niid the com.
P'ni' Immediately employed detective*
—AiUlrow Orone, who had boon HO HUC-
ooaafnl In th^i kidnapping cane, and
'Loo Morgan, who bail tracked the
thief of tho MuwKinby dliimonds, aftor
tiiey Inid lit-on nlolon from tho
V*Ult Of Mio Hmltli-JolniHon biinli.

Morgan WIIH certain thai tho tlilof
bftrt taken tbo next trnlu for
phU, whortwiB Crono wun eqinilly

hand, until the passenger had passed,
then with a great effort, for the cars
were at full speed, he swung, himself
to the ladder and mounted to the top.
Here he sat down for an Instant to
think. Had Castlgllonl seen him on
No. 0? If so, had he seen him Jump?
"He would be prepared for the worst.
; He walked down the line of care to-
ward the engine, pistol In hand and
ready tor use.* He came In plain sight

~ ~ "

jiflter_tbjLL__Somehow_ It reminded _me,
of the looks of a tiger just ready to,
spring, and that day at Wilbur I
-guess nobody but Pearsall and I have
ever really known what made me fall.
The fellow flashed\a -mirror iright up
Into my face Just as I made that last
spring and—well, I ought to have been
killed. I never could really understand j "I know what I'll do," said the turtle,
.why I wasn't. I'm jure I felt as if I "I'M rent an immense muddy pool;

| was falling to my doom" when tGaT
| light flashed and I. knew I had lost my
| nene. I thought it was lost forever.
I That was why I didn't go back. -I
didn'fdare trust myself on the trapeze
again, though my muscles were as firm
as ever,

"Have Pearsall hung for It? Well, I
guess I could have had— something
done, butt bad an idea ho'd never try
to Injure anybody but me. I was al-
ready" out of his way, though nof~serl'

-every~da
Little fishes will pay

To attend my Select Swimming School.

"The-tadpoles will not be admitted;
Bat.a frog may git near on the bank.

To tabs in the dollars
From all of the scholars,

And show them the way to the tank."
—The Holiday Magazine.. —

Jlnum; Flat %
Jimmy Flsh-Hook t1

cat All day long he suns! himself oh
ously Injured—nothing but a shoulder j the stone steps of the entrance to the

o| th«,%qu'arry.VPernuPs ^e ^*d 1<
Some trace", 'however. '

When he stood-.upon the nearest end
of tho next car, he looked down Into
..the empty .coal car. Lying upon his
face, as if asleep, or dead, was Cnstlg-
llonl, In the end of the car next him.

Morgan' sprang down Into the car,
and In one minute more Castlglloal was
his prisoner.

Castlgltoni was sent to the State
prison for thirty years, and Costelll,
.who had not been heard of since his
accident, reappeared to take his old
place on the trapeze. It came out that
Ctistiglionl. or Pearsall, had taken Cos-
tclll's place three years before, tho
name Castigllonl having been' > given
him on account of its likeness to "Cos-
telll." : . • , : - ' : - ':-\ ' '•' .... , .;,;/' ." ' . . ; :
i--So-n>uoh-€|f--tiie-8tory-of-tiiese-two
men hnd come to my. knowledge, inostj-
ly, from 'neyspapcr reports, the first
incident only, being'- strictly. my own
property, -Tb!* part of the story was
told nie by iny two small, eouainn. the
two boy «p«ctHtor« mentioned. How I
fouixl mit.more of it, you Hliall hear. ,

•'••. I hart been retained as lawyer,for
ObtirloB Edgar, a young mini who was.
«t first aeciiBod of the diamond theft
already mentioned, and In that wny be-
'tamo ucqiniluted with IXMI Morgan, do-
,t»cUve. Ho wins not very comuiunlca-
tive'to a.mcro acaualntaneo, but aft.w
u wlill« wo liixmuio iinlto oonfldontlal
frleuda ; Morgan' ivlatixl a great dor.!
of -pant-experience, but I m>tl(«d that
lu> iievor montioncd any Occurrence us
happening uftor blB eighteenth year
unlcHH It WIIH BoinotiilnK In oomiectlon
with tho iliamoiul CIIRO, or one other,
a forgery CHHI- l;i which ho had been

I did not HOO bint tho day that ha
cnpUinNl CuMilKl lo i i l , nor nt all nfler-
wiuil un t i l two yearn had piiBHod away.

On evening In .Inne, '1805, however,
ho wiilketl Into my room at Ihu hotel
without knocking." QtVcourao I WIIH
Kind to HOO him again and we noon bn-
Kim to l i i l k ot what had tnkon plnco
Hlni'o wu hiHt mot.

•"l'hort>'H (mo thing, Moi'KHn, I'd Ilka
to know more ulnmt. und t lint's tho clr-
CIIH robbery enso. Do you lmpix:n to
know any more than wait |III|)||H|KH|V"

MOI'KMII K I I V O a Hhort laiiRh.
"\V«1I, yew, I KiiesH i do. In tho ilr«t

piiico, 1 am Coiiiclll" ( lu j i i , wnl t l i iK. to
see'mo .look eomplelely (hnndorxtruek
und n;l(ily |o a«U any niiinliei- of qnen-
tlotiH—"In Ibo Hocoml place, C l i i N t l K l l i i n l
In my deadly enoiny or W I I H u n t i l now.
1 K>»'HH ho Imi't vory dondly now.

"Tlu< connection between U M I M ' U H I I n
IOUK t lmoi 'K" when 1'cnrMiiH'H fa ther —
Id's not call him OiiHtlicUonl any mora
Jimt now ll 'H Hiii'h a Jaw-broiilier--
when roiirnnll'n father anil my fa ther
weru working togdllicr on u rnne.h In

Tboy woro fnu t friends, Mr,

and a knee broken Then he got my
place and was called 'Castigllonl' be-
cause it sounded something like Cos-
telll, and when that forgery case came
up I just appeared under ray true
name, L*e Morgan, and offered my ser-
vices as private detective merely.

-W-hen-tJiat-robbeJT-case- catne up—the
ten thousand; I; mean'-^fter I was es-
.tablished as a government detective—
•Svell," with -a-little laugh, "I couldn't
help feeling'that I had hurt the corn-

City Hospital. Jimmy
eight.doctors and fort r nurses.

He has made frlei ds with "Aunt
Katy," the old. color
cooks for the doctors,
rings for; "meals" he
steps as if he w'ere

a pure Maltese

lives there with

d j woman who
When the bell

valks. down the
major-general,

and-purrs^oudly-at-tl e-icHchen-door;-
Aunt Katy will say, 'Go*xaway, you
hoodoo!" Soon she will laugh a qfleer
laugh as she fills a dejep tin pan with
good things for Jimmy IFish-Hook, who

pahy by not getting my nerve back, be- (has been patiently wjnlting, knowing
cause I knew Castlglloni wasn't half well that1 he will be rewarded. Be-
as good as I was. Besides It was so I sides scraps of meat {ifcd iohicken, he
dog-mean of him to steal from them.
After I managed to jump from one
moving train to another, I decided I
had got 'my. nerve back, and"—lean-
Ing back with his hands behind his
head-^'lt's all .riglH now, I guess. Tm
on vacation, Sdnford,;at home, Jersey
Heights. Here's the address. Como
and see me."- '. ' • ' V

CHECKS YOUR CIQARS.
8tranBcCn«toui innNevYork Depart-

• nient Store.
_.Every..one—knowa,-..Jiiat-:-you^_..uiu)L
jcbeck a trunk, oven " I f It be to Sail
Fjranclscpj You also receive a check
to youi» hansom i'iib when you drlvo
up to a restaurant, or for your $20,000
motor car at,the country club. Even
the good hoiiHewlfo when.she goes to
tho up-to-date department store .may
check her baby while she makes lier
round of tho counters, it IH Known to
very few, however, that In u certain
wholesale dry goods hoiifio In thla city
you can and must tiheck your llnlitflJ
cigar before entering the building.

This dry goods house Is. tho la r goat
In' t i l ls country, If not In the world
It covers nji entire, elly b!0ck, u fo.w
mlnutcfl' walk from Broadway.^' And
ovoryone. ao matter whotlier he be a
big buy<»r with u carload ord«r, or a
diminutive meHBenKorjhoy with a tele-

mimt leave , at th» door iil«
cigar, clKaretto, or pipe. I t IH the
moHt Htrlngent rule of tlil'i great Ilrni
that no one, fro'm tho ffiO.fHM) n your
null i f ied prenldont down to tho 111 a
woe){ blllco IK)}', may mnoko, when In-
Hide tho building,

At tho carriinco HtundM a neatly uni-
formed man, who In lilK enoiiKh to
make one thlnlt twlee about argument,

you enter h« politely touches you
on tlio »rin anil HII .VH: "1'ardon mo,
are you smoking?" and Hhoiild that bo
the CUHC, ho wil l uuy, "I niimt ask you
to UNIVO your clwir hero."

will thon linnd you a cbecli and
with gloved (Inaei'H car,erully dopoatt
tho perfecto or pipe on n hiuall brata
rack provided for tho purpoBo and
which lienrH I lie H I I I I I I I number IIH tl ,o
chock yon havo received, WIl'Mi you
leave (he building you present youi-
check and roi'olvo .Vour clgnr or plpo
and a match to \\K\\\ It w i t h and KO
on your way.

lOven wlien arrayed In a dreun wi th
u limit t rain a woman will ini iUo a
BweopliiK denial If nccimcd of extruva-

gets sweet potatoes amd'.. pudding, and
for his dessert a bowl of milk. Then
Aunt Katy will repeat;*'Gb way, you:
hoodoo!" and,Jimmy^Hlsh-Hoofe walks
slowly back to the:!'re4l'-settee on'the
front steps.
' H e rests on tliut aftfjr eating; unless
a doctor comes out -wlpi a newspaper
or a book, and then be} moves at once.
No one has to tell him! Jimmy Fish-
Hook known his mannira, and be uses
them.
/The City Hospital lit near a river,

mou and--boya flslh-.One

day a half-grown Maltese kitten, mlan-
ing sadly and with a fish-hook fastened
in its jaw, came up the hospital step*
Where kitty Came from no ono knew.

"What a strange patient!" said Dr.
Clary, who had a little girl who loved
cats and had been begging for one.
^Thett-JJr.Clary. gaYe-kltty-Some med-
icine-to smell that put him to sleep a»
"quick as a cat can wink Its eye," and
cut the flsh-hook out. Next he put on
some salve and a bandage, gave kitty
a drink of warm milk, nnd very soon
the sore Jaw wan as well as ever.

One of the young doctors named kit-
ty "Jimmy Fish-Hook."

A very funny but a true thlngJg_tfaaJL
Jimmy Flsh-Hook will not eat fish or
eat out of the pan, if It has scraps of
fish in it. He will go: hungry first.—

"YoutllVComparrion—-— •

Seven Modern Wonders.
The seven world wonders of antiqui-

ty were the pyramids, Babylon's gar-
dens, MausoluS' tomb, the Temple of

ter's .statue by Phidias and the pha-
ros of Egypt, or, as some substitutes
the Palace, of Cydus.

The seven wonders . of the middle
jjgest-W;ere_ the_Collfienm_of -Bxime.-the
catacombs of Alexandria, the great
wall of China, Stonehenge, . the lean-
ing tower of Pisa, the porcelain towet
of Nankin and the Mosque of .'St. So-

How will these compare with th«
seven wonders of the modern. worldl
asks the Kansas City Independent
Perhaps there may be' a difference "ol
opinion as regards the latter-day won-
dets, but the following are substitut-
ed: .The steam railway,, the. tele-
graph, the telephone,_the wlrelesa-telst-
graph, the ocean steamship, the sub-
marine mnu-of-^var and the

i
PnlUnK Powers.

Interesting'tests were made recen
In the Madison Square Garden, Ne
York, to determine the respective pt
Ing power of horses, men^ and
phants. Two horses, welawng 1,0
poupds each, together p&led 3,78
pounds, vor' 1,750. pounds more tha_
their combined weight. 'One elepnaijjt;
weighing 12,000 pounds, pulled
pounds, or 3,250 pounds less-than^,
weight;. Fifty men, aggregating Itbt
7,50» pounds In weight, • prilled 8,7
pounds, or just as much as the fllngli!
elephant But, like the horses, tbeyj
pulled more than their own weigh
Orte , hundred men -pulled 12.0J
pounds. *

Connndrnmi. -
Which bjrd cafl-.'Iift the ,fieavieat

weights? (The crane. •'
Which1 Is the ugliest hood ever worn?

False-hood,
How far Is it Jfrom February to

April? A March of tjilrty-one days.
Who Is the most'popular man of let-

ters in the country? The postiuan.
If I were:in tie »nn and you out,, of

it, what would the sun becoiueVv.S'in,
, What land IB llk« a merry dogf wag-

ging.fhls tall? "Amerlca( a 't'n'crij'y curX

NEGRO SCHOOLS ArlD COLUEQ^a

Carcfol W«tch kept bJ
^ Orer the OradfiatM.

There ure 185 .unlvemltica, college's,
iMtltutes, and BchooUJfln the United
States devoted to the Mgher and^ tech-
nical or InduBtrlnl oAofltion of the
negro. Of the- -older wititutions for
higher educutlon IcisMtJnJveratty, at
Nashville, Tenn., waaiMjtfcd in 1800,
Atlanta University In^^^L and Wll-
berforcc University, In ^^^kl 1850-

Ftek' DnlvorBlfy Becu^^^W>rlncI-
pal endowment from t^^^^Vof itw
own Btndenta, the Jubll^^^^lrn, and
it now has property C^^^V thirty-
flvo ucreH of land on ^^^P^< °f old
Fort Glllum In tho noi^^Ktcrn part
of Nafilivllle) valued atfjf.WO. It has
100 HtudnnU In Its coUjBr department,
and lias Henf out WX) Jp-nduntes' from
Its normal and collegoilelaBBCB.t ''Thin
reads llko a, paragraph from1 tlio.onll-
nary college entaloynp .hut, It forniu
tho ImftlH ,for a* very fll iillleant Ntate-
ment an to tbo policy i irtiuod at KUk
und Atlunti i Unlversltlr and Hampton
and TiiHkeKoo liiHtltutou ^-tuo prouldvnt
In eacb.eafio ke«p tracl'of bis gradu-
ates. Thla plan waa aikptod when It
WIIH a common remnrft that money
spent on tho odnoiilloil-of tho uogro
was monoy thrown uwpy. Those In-
tore»ii'<l tu tho oducatJDn of tbo nu-
gro miHwerod tho •neorn of bin critics
by pointing to tho ntnn ling and work

> collegeB.
Inlverslty him
ttonal, ' profi'H-

nploymiintH In
, n2 In

of, tho KrudimtCH of nogi
Kor example,, Kink i

l!l Kr'idililtoH In educi
Hlomil, anil buHl|u<HH < > <
I'emicHHcc, oil In Alahiin
20 In (leorgla, 21 In AirkanHiis, 15 In

iMHliinlppl. '-JO In. Kentucky, It) In Il l i-
nois, 1!) In Mlsnourl, l.'t in Florida, anil
linn roproHentallveH In t nearly «vory
»tato. . . \

J'reBldunt Merrill, of I'^uk, known not
•nly -whert) bin gnulimte* nr<«, but what

they are doing and how they are dat-
ing It. Tho president of Atlanta Unl-
'̂v.erslty; knowB the same as to bis grad-
uates, and the presidents of Hampton

'and Tuskegee keep watch ,and ward
over their larger, number of.graduates
In the aanio way.

";,,It IB the-boast: of Booker T.- Wasb-
Ington that not a single graduate of
Tuskegee or Hampton la In 'Jai l or
penitentiary. It; Is the boast of th»
presidents of the colleges for negroes
that all their,graduates are working;
worthily and lo tho credit of tho col-
logos at which they were educated.

Originally there was a restraining In-
fluenco In thla policy of Interest and
watchfnlneau, as well AH a nt lmnluH to
welldoing, Perhaps tlioro IB yot, but
the fact that.each of tho Ifl5 ucgra
scboolu and collcRon ban a miiHtor roll
of HH graduates and. keeps la touch
With all ban an Intoreut Indopeudont of
the influonc'o tho policy limy havo on
tbo gradunteH thcmaolvcN. It li proof

1 that tho1 .educated and trained negro
IIUH done.'well for himself and for hl»

•people In1 tho community In which ho
llvoa.

In moat of thosq oolli'KCH for negroes
the Htudonta are poor, coming from tho
workaday world and returning to It
when noconsary to supply tho money
needed for nchoollng. To miceood ,tl/bjr

' must have tho uanio (jmilltles that eu-
ablo BO- many white ntudontH of lim-
ited hioaim to Krudmite with'high hon-
ors. And when, through many Bacrl-
RCOH, they havo obtained an education,
they aro hold to Mtrlet account an to ;

the ui« they iniiku of It.-

\Va»to li ' i i thi ' i1 In no loiiKer thrown
ivwny. Maiiiil ' i ictiueni nno II In u tioin-
li i ' i 'NHtHl foi'in, Iniitciid or Iron, to nuilco
i:oif-wb««lH, 4

\ - Tliu Azt iH'H mii'i'iltcd l)i|llo\vn for tbb
oiK'-n In III" "lil Moxlemi eonpor inlneH
y opening Iliem w i t h t l u < Intnilu luul
uuliliiK- tlium tOKcthur wi th theli- (eel.

I"** .ni%.»
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PRUDENTIAL -!
fy«AS THE ../̂

STRENGTH OF ['I,
GIBRALTAR1'11^

The Number
of
Accidents

you read of daily should
bring forcibly to your

mind the necessity for
Life Insurance.—

Visit the Prudential Exhibit, Palace of Education, St. Lonig.

The Prudential

i*'14 ,

r*

Jnsuzance-Oor-of-Amerioa?-
Incorporated aa<>Stooic Company

by ihe .Stlite irf New Jersey. k Ni J.(

LESLIE J^^AHfJ.JVcaJPresM; __J5DWABJ[yjRAT;
~~ FOKUSST P. DRTDEN, 8id Vibe Pres't.

GEO. 8. TRUNQBB, Aast. Bupt., Williamstown, N. J.
____ ;ncL
XL

afler-Or<lloary,~Deptr,
Bldg., AUautio City, N. J.

C State red as second claw matter. ]

SATURDAY, NOV.'26,1004

ti , , Thanksgiving Day.
n . We might have chosen a pleasanter

fla/forvthe annual feast, it being oue
of the muggy, foggy kind. Those who
did not go church either kept at work,
tlnkered'around home, or endeavored
to shoot birds of rabbits through a fog

T3lslL %s
•tf1** l-i, Y1! -ff»HWtt«A«a z*w

A. •Gf'3^SS*cd.4.-&_ V_*^ i m, jdf.^yHn fl t T| V_^;Jl
•t' v"' '« * i ^ * * i* ^
.In owl window will feft4

fyewcfvef, In the M. E. Chjurcb; to; hear
excellent sermon by Rev. H. M,

Thurlow, and appropriate music, The
speaker sald( that'for the /nany bles-
sings ofc Providence we'-shoufd giye-
our gratitude and praise for God's per-
petual goodness. Beading a few verses
from the sixth chapter of John, also

-psBhrrtW, he took up"

.In'ov
variety of-our stock. We invijj
inspection. Come in and loolj

"" style, and price wll appetfl to yoil
f \ '

IS your Child snfferipg fjom
-^M

Carfare to Philadelphia
W* bring Philadelphia and its best Clothing Store to your very door

This is
You pay excision railroad or trolley fare. Come to our

fitore; fruy yx>ur Clothesj your boy's, your girl's, your wife's.
Same price to everybody. Show-your railroad ticket for
fare paid. We pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain
•mount. Howmuch?; jCan't tell—dependsupon your carfare.

Wanamaker & Brown
' Io^tV«

several lines : God's tperey; he longs
for the response of- gratitude, rather
than the attitude of Ingratitude. Rea-
sons for thanking blip,—for Jesus
Christ; for oor government and our
country; for prosperity. Perils of our

union of Church and State;

uestion ;, the licj^r vice;
^lr^l^edl, aJWor money,

lack of appreciatioii for higher arts-
painting and poetry** and the sin of
licentlousneas -

In closing, the speaker saw better
days ahead for those who are faithful.
A closing thought was the well-known

Pine Watch fcepaiiing—not howjct
butho\

* *r \

Full line of Cameras and Photo

ROBT. STEEL^
215 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

"What shall I render unto the Lord-l
lbtJall--his--beneflt»-unto-ine^—I will I

Smoked Sausages are surpassed j>y none.

/ Outfitters to
Ineo, Women, Boys and Qirls

Sixth dnd Market Sts.

. --- ---- J. --•_ Estobliahed 1873 — -

/anioen Safe Deposits'!
- 224 Federal Street, Camden, N.

Statement July », 1904.
Assets $6,338,459 35[ Capital, 9100.000.00,

^ Not including Trust .Funds, which I Undivided Profits
kept entirely separate. ' | Depostta . . . . I

Pays Interest ,,
3 per cent'on deposits, 14 days' notice to f>

2 per Cent subject to check without notice, on average balu
. - Banking by mail
can be done safely and satislactorily. . Correaponde

Safe*deposlt .Boxes in fire* and.
burglar-proof vaults-for valuables and

'

rust Dcpsr
ecutor", Admimst

| ^important papers, >2.oo'and upwards, ilinn, etc. Wilts
AI.BXANDEin C. \VOOD.vPre»ldent

.. MENJASH5 O. IIlOEVIfl, Vlce-Prcnld'ont and T
UOSEPII LIIM'INCOTT, Treasurer. i'ETER V. VOO

'Y V. GISOnOB JT. HISHOI01V, A«»l»tnntSoU -

rust Co.
orpins, $400,005.00

. . 181,719.25

. .5,641,319.88

PWJt,LTAM S. SCIILt. AI.BXANPKR C. WOOD )* JOSEflH H. OA8KII.I/
WH'LIAM C. DAYTON C1KOHQH HBYNOJ^DS ; . .•••.EOMONO B. KKAD, Jfi.
PBTltn V. VOOUHEK8 . I1KMMMIN C. RBB\rB ''« -WIUjlAM JOYCK "

WILMAM a. pnicn • "~ ""

Upbolstering - : * v l
in gnnnral ,' '

, and Painting,
Win. K. PI.KASANTONV

IlthSt.and Jtnllroml Ave., lIiimniODton,

\}

^Jt.M. CHASE
Sanitary Plumber

aiid Gaa Fitter
Over thirty yeiira' experience In
liniotlcal plumbing. . ' ,

High-gnido work u Hpeolulty.
Postal ordora rocolvo prompt nttoution,

HtovuH Itopalroil, '
Fnlrvjew Ave., near Fourth St.

llaninioutoii, - '

(8, J, E, T»"KK MONTHS g5 Otti

Oil Stoves
' ' ' , ' ' \ • •• 9

Repaired
• • ' , ' . , by . .

-WILLIAM BAKER,
No. 2/i Third Street,

Hanunonton.

Cfcru

draw.
es of f 500 and pver.

ice Invited.
merit. Acts «* Ex-
or. Trustee,' Guar-
;>t without charge.

•t OClper.
HWES, Solicitor.
T . • ' ' ' : •

take the cup of salvation, and call
uponjbis'name."

Pastors Williamsand Middleton took
part in the service, the former reading
the President's and Governor's proc-
lamations; - • — - - - — • — ---

The offering was, as usual, sent to
the Hew Jersey Children's Home
Society* -

Miss Elvira 6. Middleton wat
five ytare old lasrMunday, Nov. 21et,
and she entertatned a few
frieuds in the afternoon, frotu.fonr,«M»

'

jingle Guns, $4.50 up
Double $i

OonntRntlnople,
Japao, hftTp |oi

' Martinez Pnlntu
r Liberal i
.will be fil<
a church
•F. M

writes; ,"I
with L. & "
painted •:
pulutod "

\V,
wrlte« :
With; L;
bulldln/ ,
out as thoi
of paint .._
W.darn find w!

Tlieie cole
Harry MoD, 1
—-m- ''

Jtian Chnrohei at
iV, and Yokaborrin,

U8"ll tlm LongrDAD &
ir painting ohiirobes.
ItloiiD of L. (f U. paint
inch purpose wherever

farrla Snringii, 6. O..
our old bomeitnad
'••Ix yearaago. Not

IK* better'tlmtj bonses
''/oar yei»ra."'.
ib»rl«»ton, Weed Vo.,

Fruoklnbnrg Block
ow« better than any

Java ever*dona; nt»nds
iilBhed, und actual coat
than 11.20 per gallon.
Ilka tfold."
<\ pulnts ore told by

'0.

"Beautllol gifts.': Tboae iovited 'were,—
Miasts Roberta Steel, Edua Tratfbrd
Emmu Geotel. Miriuni Elvlus, Marion
Cfowell, Bt,roice, ^Prascb, Lola and
Aodlo CuDuiuxliaoi, Myrtle Greeo
Mildred Tiltoo, Elsie" ObamWrt, and
Masters liubburt, and Tnoojas EIvlos
fieri GeUiui, Cbarles Jacobs, Rober
1'raBch. Miss Gertrude Kuieell aoi
Earl Koisell, of Wood bury, Mjese*
Minerva Juckbop and Etbel Calloway
and Mutter Low. Week*, ot Cumdea.

t&~ Volunteer FiralComRaoj bad an
luleresliog napt)o|c liijst MorJday eve'g.
BesidLS admitting aclivo and booorary

the 'truateea
to subscribe (|oi< sbatDB ID each Loan
Anaoclation, to iilarin1fuud for
off their (nortgftfte { afeo to devlsa some

Uealud. The ooW| unj
to Mr. 8lockwelj/ii>r u
raiUB stornge tnoa in

Baptist' lalo nb.xt KrJd>y and
Saturday, lo Jf :

Steel's f

were authorized

are very Kratefa
lawlug tbu appu

j. 'O'D'iuuull'n ofllca.

inVveijt" window was

Of utrsl nnd I'll

Herbert

FFJOEB,
'ICNUHAI.

iPAiNTER,
mtca given.
k AVCH., Ilnminoiiton,

very attractive,

i Decerinlier Jurymen.
4 ' • .' !"~' i '

Abeecon. Cb»4:F Hamcnlll. Tboma* J
H«mllton. ' ' " ! 'i .j'f ij • "'.

0* H Me««lok, Harry

Gr. Uonsou
A I/L THK

DAILlf PAPERS
1 AND

PBRIODIOAL8.
Stationery * Confoctionety,

317 0*)l«rao Ayeuua,

Hammoutou. N. J.

Oily,
Hellls, Jarooa N i ̂ ej)i»o», Pranoli Parker,
CbHB O Hecklor, 0 JJolton Paraong, V 0
Bruokman, rWnj CoKlll,! Oarl M Voolker,
Chun L Rotter,' Ilurry; Squder, Samuel
Rothhdlis, Aiirou:C(ion)borB, 8 K Crow-
ley. Hubert flouie'ri,, Anwblo Uelln.

J>rtgantiiu, tjouJtUnt Oowan, Jr.
Buenn Wifd. j (l>oui:lu8 Ituod, -Hurry

FOX. , : !; ; ;, '• j
Ngg Harbor ]'4ten»fitf. Robert //art,

Inrii 'l J Hfcolmiiii. • ' •
tKga Hafbor, -'tlMy. .Qoorgo

Lumonco Kroln,' Cbarles Ko0,
Obornf, ,rolin\Ho^|^i«toi-, jr, ,

Galloway. ( Ailolphui^ Johnsoii, John
It .lolmton, <1iii) jBonioru, Gilbert
All'rocl llow<iii.

Hamilton. t»^ry .Tr»iklnl>, Audrow
Btuwiirr, LuoliiBiI loarHuii, Joltimi Oray,

'
.

RliUiiby, Ohak

,
//(im»?iDn(ori. ; I idwurd W McGovcrn'

D Jucjobij, Oburloi W, ,
Austin, //owitrdj <V Monfort.

Longport, N»l wu GDI,
JUulHca. John 1'leroflf Jolm Wolr.
i'tiaianltilU. Vfm D Ad»in«, Arthur
I(y«H. Wro Mooro, Lu61ui I Wright.

Durrls Oolllti*. , > ' '.
Homcri Ptinl. ! Hloh»rd Andor«on.
Vtntnor, Alfr<f«l U MoQlclmii.

Sfi:
rmy

Gun Cases Qun&ing Coiit* ̂
>

A full line of Loaded
'Canvas Pants

, etc., etc.

Cordiery of course.

COMMERCIAL PKINTING
Done neatljr ami-promptly at t^e

. BEPUBUCAN OFFICE

City Dressed Meats
JfLy own make of

and Scrapple.
C A N N E D GOODS*

II. L. MclNTYRK,

VEQETABLE8

Watch this space for the

GAS COMPANY
Advertisement.
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,' J. Dilwortl/B blacksmith business,
•' ' ossession on Tuesday. -*ifr*

and several., changer
ttA w\ln«A^ ., 1 ,made in tbe place.' .*,-i,

A',TbanksgivioVeve. wedding
took plica tti/ the M. E. Partonaee,—
Bevt 0,' B.
Howard Shields, of Nesco, and Mjss
Maggie AilamlB, of. Pleasant Mills.

t6T On Thursday,'Charlie Bruno and
Tony Borneo were out gunning. la
some disputed manner, Bruno was -shot

ckson- -ln tJjeJeg,mabin«'V bad wound.—Dr.
Burl took'him to Cooper Hospital.

RASPBERRY Plants -for sale. Miller
variety, good young plants. Call on, or

address AN fONIO CAOOIANU, (store) -

burch to-

woman to
for family
TS9.

i built be-

tbe

^^^ have pu^a
i futujre playii
Miss Minle WbifeiH!) Pbllade!

^ - ".7l*8 with Uer friend
3 Wh'ifmore, rfC !/>''""

Mr. and Mrs.' Henry F. Stock
•-aud -*on gave.- thanks* ... ...

»_&.
EW MKU1EX. -Tby> llninmonton Loan

Bullolng AmiOeluiUm will open tliolr
ill m'rltB of Block ul the meeting. Dec. 1,
J KubBcrlptlouK for «lmr«a received at
|Uui«, Uy Wi It. Tir/l'ON, Secretary.

•Appropriate thanksgiving exer*
i wore held in Boruo of" iSnyflSo'

1 afturoooo.
Hag- Painters aru giving the finishing

touches to tho "Home School for Back

Burl Fitting aud Jim Dolzott
rriicoivcd bud cuts over tho eyos, an a
I result ol TrmukHfjIvlng fool-bull game.

1 •DUILUINO Luta for unit. Innulroor ' f
~&. OKO. UUHNttUOUWB..

MTSome of tbe IIUlo Italian children
'took the Ogiirts on top of the drinking
fountain for a itialueUo of the Virgin
Mary. ' • , • • i

tar Last Saturday's loot-ball gum*
proved lulureHtlng, and riisulted li\ ft
*coro of tun to live, In fuvor of tbe High'

I tvuni.
' Mrs. Altkon returned last week

from her very enjoyable woHtorn trip
iShu spent several days In 8t. Louis, on
tllu Way home, y

W II,fOX'& WIIITIC OHGAN for milo,—
u n u u l i i m i u n i e i i i . Owner Imnnomoui

lor It Apply ultliliuiinoe,

KiT Wonru told that John Moore line
bought F. A. Luhiimn'a building lots,

•on Twelfth Hlreut, un<! given orders for
li house thureon. •

WSJ" About a dozon momhors of our
--liiptthlotliiv, P. O. 8. of A,, w<iul to Now

Orotnu last uveulng, to naelut In Inltui-
tory tervl.cea thurv.

rr U«v. J. .11. \Vllmni l» looking lor
• tlio owntii (U. H. Keul l ln) du-

nlrlng to usu tho onu now oucuuiml by
Mr. W. iilid lanitly.
'GH}K HMJC.-ooni fu.lilor mill lilacktiorry
JD plnnip, v j , i;. Ho i .MAN,

Mldinu Itoivd, lIuuiuioiilDit, .

Mir liev., I(. M. Thurlow wan v»ry
plflBonDllf riniouibored by his mem be ID,
th* evening b,oforo 'Jl'liaiikoHlvlifjj, by
Mart'* 9nnon brltiglug n litrgu ham|i«r
Ailed with tho good thlUK" of life.

lotoro with tho A. H. Phillip* Co.,
JtortUtt Dnlldlng, A'tUutl* Oit/.i

temperance

ball,
Befrcsbments

b program. "AH invited.
As a result of a bad fall down

tbe step*at her borne, Thursday, Mrs.
Geo. •£, Chairant came near not being
able to appear In ''Mrs. Wfggs.'^
'PvKESsMAKING. lam ready tododress-
fJ tiu&log Id all Its brancbes. Mrs.W.G.
WIliKI>8, Valley Ave, east of Belle vac.

made a basiy exit front Union Hall>
dutinij Thank^iviug night's entertain-
ment, wbeu the fire bell (a piece of gas

rang. ^
Mrs. 0. S. Newcomb

hnd as Tbaukagiring guests their brother
William, Jrom New York, their SOD Dr.

•Samuel G-. aDd~"la"£iiy, «od daughter
' '

* The Baptists bad a very eoter-
iaioinst tbanka offering service on Tburs-
day .eveniDg. A special program bad

prepared, Including solos.cborneefl,

--I. — ---- • - :
- . mirtiBBi;y trade.
uicd to order. Lati'Slrtelut on band.

proparea ror toe fail
-Huumaae and-trtin.-

. .
H, Second Streei.-

puchased

£lm, New Jersey.
S. Faiubain. the new

proprielo^ of Wiuslow Inn, has made
many improvements to tbe ibuuse and
surrounding*, and proposes t'o'malfO-tbe"

qpqlar all tWe country

ou Tdvsdiy,!

. Wes-
, dleii-in />mden. .~ *(f«,iiii v.f .I'd.WKed 49 yea'i>/' 'She

was known ta many here, bad 'been 111
but a short time] With cancer, and *»as

Funeral Friday.11 ',
•very grateful

many kind words of sympathy and*ror-

Mrs Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch, on
thanksgiving night was a grand success
in every way. Florence Cottrell an
Lillian Smith, as tbe two young Wigga
girls, Elliot Davis, as Billy Wiggs, Lyle
Crowfell, aa Chris Hazy, Helen Smithes
Tommy, George. Qreis, as tbe Sheriff.
Mr. Thomas Skinner, as Mr. Eichorn
and Mr, H. Watkins, as Mr. 8cbul|Z,
are all new players and all did well." Mr.
Harvey King, as the marriage broker
was'all right. Mrs. Conley. as ?MTB.
Scbul la, •'beat tbe Dutcb." Mias Emily
Morrell. as Asia Wiggs, was great/
SamueLPrafcet^as _Mn
ImTjplayed tbe part fine." Mis? Mildrecf
Chapman, as Lucy and Mr., Morton
Crowell, as Mr. ̂ ob, played their parts
very sweetly and dressed them to a way

_tbat nothing more, could be jesircd
Miss MaUd.Peet, as Mrs, Eichorn, was
played as near as amateurs get to per-
fection. Miss Lulie- Wbitraore,
Lovey Mary, bad a fine conception
the part and left ndthing undone,
great deal is alway^ expected of A. H.
Wbitmore, and as,Mr. Btubbins be did
not disappoint his mfcny friends. Miss
Moore, asMiss Hazy. dia as fine a Piece

ot-character ̂ sxitiag as has ever
two ou our local Btkge. She is onej the
hew
surprise U6 onrtheSti^goera. Mrs.
'Chalfant, in tbe'titte roll played tbe part
in her old time style and vigor, and
.though a long part, one kept- wishing
for more. The play ie to be repeated to
night, and you will make no mistake by
attending. *

a tbe
date set for Dr. H. W. Sears' lecture,
in Union Hall. Having been here be-
fore, and bia lecture enjoyed bv a full
house, he needs no introduction. His
topic will be "Grumblers, and their
cure." Don't misa it.

A. Hoyt, j»idow of
the lateLewis Hoyt, died on Tuesday,
Nov. 22nd, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. A. J. Smith, in Ocean Cit
74 years. It was the writer's privilege
to call her "mother" for'many years,
=and we learned to love her for her kind'
ness of heart, her consistent every-day
Christianity. For more than thirty
years a resident of JEfemmooton, there
are many who mourn"with bet family,

^unerat'-servioe was^heWat-her late
residence, ^ on ', Thursday afternoon,
also at/ffie residence ot Mr. Wmr
A. Hood. Ib Hammonton, on Friday
morning. 'Herremains were laid beside

sl

bereavement.
CHA». £. SMALL AMD FAMILT.

ALL Foraoiia are Forbidden to remove
leaves from toy place on Central Aye.

ta will De palitfy.lniafinallon lettdliig Wtiio
wrrcst ai^d blDdlpir:o^)rofnuyODOdolog»p. -

. ,
t&f" Annual meeting , of j 'the ;Hatn-

mouton Loan and Building Asiodalibft
' 'oeii. Thursday; evunlog

of tbo annual report,

night. Will waswull koowri.
^atcWc^ oT~our ateTdytgoloif young men J ,h

lion' ofv oBlcbrs. They will also issue
of «ioclR

At the foot-ball' game, Saturday
oo, Edwin Orowell attempted to

arouod the cod, but was tackled,
and In thu scijfflo bis collar-bone was

edi;, ;JIe was taken borne in the
Jmltb "amrjulunce," whore bis Jiuher
il'iu doctor) attepdi-d him. Ho is doingl ' ' ' '

UMANITY'S W'eak apot.
rduiMo w

There ar* Wore

ieu t i u t l) |Uo»l Bj'uipiiini
In tlio lani» you nhonW

r. IIOB<J|IUB'« Qurninn Hyrup
cti' ukptnlnily In «o<ithp, heal

H. detttluUinsolly duuio weuk Ui'iiin Uiiih
o nil olhor dl'cww" uoliihlnsil. Thoy are
lUinnnity'* weak »ppt~Uie breeding i>h<o«or

ouliiumpilou, Wlieu tliu tll)|IUo»
ot trouble lit felt In '

' ' i Hue of Or. "
,. It Imnartii „.
ind M nonunion Hip lUhK», throat und bronoli'
nl tiiiiCB. (Ji irn)un Hyruu In a novnr-nUlliiK

rumudy for«»iirimi)pllun. Trlnl UoUle, '& on.
K bottle,7.'iu, At \V. J. Ijflb'u.

tST Tho Ovorseer of Highways Is
dlRimnt at tbo aqtlon of eome ,who

lurnlstently dump asbes and waste of
ill sorts In the public streets, Of course1

ho law provides punishment for such
((fences, and It ought1 lo, be eulorccd,
tut, worse than thli, he says that uand
or 'building imrposcs Is Doing carted

tba cuntre of ctjrlalo streets In the

Mr. Emll MiUor, ot . Itolson), left
minu on Sunday to rulsu tho flood gates
it tho Druddnok orunbcrry mondows.

rulurnlng when expected, BO mo of
IKI family went In mm rob of him. Ills
ilno mid cnne worn found n«ar tho gate,
iut thu man was not In tight. Fearing
hat he Imd fullnn Into tbo water, the
reek wo* dragituil, and on Monday tho
earoher* fouild hi« body • thort dls-
•noe down stream. Mr. Millar was

quite well known bora, having carried
ho malls between lUmtuoiilon and

Folsom, Mvoral yean ago.

Mr. and Mrff^Cbarles E. Small, died
early oh Saturday morning, Nov. 19tb,
aged 24 years'. He had been Buffering
with toosilflMr • tor"., aoma
phyeiciaa thought hta) enough bettftr if)
waih oui'ocib F'!^»y; afternoon.' .flDhls
was evidently ao'orror, lor ho was taken

^iand'passed away jost after mid-
"

. I T , , years assistant in 1
ty.'jV <Jj S.trelgbt office at this station.
Only a litUev*ver a year ago he married
Miss Mabel Adllngton, who, with the
puronu and other relatives, have the
sincere sympathy of a wide circle of
friends. . Funeral services were bold on
Wednesday; afternoon (at Oreenmouot
Cemetery, because of the delicate condi-
tion ol the young wlfo^and mother) con-
ducted by I^v. VV.'\V. Wllllarua. Tbu
Shield of Honor, of .which deceased was
a mumber, ioft.fuuor«l

Wears and Covers like Gold.
Tuat L. & M, 1'uiiit, uud It 'only
quires 4 «allon« of L. & M. and 3 gitl-

lout) liimved oil to paint u;iiiodonuo 4ttfd\
house. / .••" y^'-
It1* load wlth/alno. Kon-obftiirltbla.

Lllior.xl qhuutiry HIVOU t» oliuraboH
wbvu bought from H, Mai). Little,

Hard, ununp.v Lohluh
Cliootinit, $0.25 a ton

Other ftrmlun us low as f.1.2S
Pea Co.ll, tlneo Uindu, f 1116.

L/MONFOUT
Seoond 8t,i 1 square w««t of Post-oflloo.

PIANO
PROPOSITION

I am prepared to sell you any of
these guaranteed Pianos,—

Repaired.

. •«
Don't fail to call atti see ouf|

They aie gool value for the money.

A complete line o^
Ladies', Gents', and Children's

/

Underwear,
Gloves

and Hosiery
at the right prices.

Also, a good/ assortment of

„ - ' "\ *8 and Boys' Sweaters.

GAS S1

v * V

\
call atth*
actual operatj
moat convert*

Ranges, wit

.
to: coi

Cot.

On Dec]

18

\Voynin,uii,
•fanieo* lIolniBtrom,

Ca«U and Installment 1'lnn,—110 to
$30 down, i »i)d monthly paymenU
or|8tO»10.

W, O. JONB8,
(cnil

.1011
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A Little Lesson
In Patriotism

nt Vtan a Hold-Up Mnn, bn<
Was Foiled.

1 \ "The queerest thing that .ever iap-
pened to me," said the hotel "eKetfc1 to a

,, i RnfltnnJJgydget-wrfterr^caim.' uff W
* I wae on bhfe night desk of a small

"When I first Ienrne<l the subjffct of
tfcla quarrel, my heart espoused •warui
tf the cause of liberty, and I though

of nothing, bat 6l
adding the^aitt of
,my banner."' S

It was nt a^l
ner given by 1

, co m m a ndant bi
! the garrison ai
j'Metz fo The BuKo

brother
George

of Kins
III ,

hotel in a Connecticut town. It>.,waa
a second-rate establishment, freqvfent-i
ed mostly by drummers, and -th.e'_sltua£
tion was rather lonely at night. ' There"
were (-tores all about, and they closed

: early, so that after 10 o'clock oura wks
the only place on the block open. For
that reason I kept a revolver In the
money; drawer. One "night about 11:30

lo'clocfc a pleasant-spoken,'well-dressed
young fellow came in and asked for a
room. We talked for _a few minutes.
^pfilr foTdnUnTas tactfully as d could
-fchMsas-ho-didn't-Jia've—any—bftggag*
toe would have to pay In advance. "Al
right,' he sold. Take It out of that.'that

„. . <io
IffJtayette first heard of thief quarrel,
B»» cause of the American Revolution.'
tB»e noble heart of the French artsto-
eeat was stirred by the accounts. of

-*&»-«troggle~that-thH-Tnen—aver—tSeri-paitiisg-^seKt, and I'd tuckWJf
were making against tyranny and

oppression.
His desire to aid them, however,

•rat with apparently Insurmountable
difficulties. His relatives and friends
opposed what they considered a rand
Impulse. Lafayette found It impossi-
ble- to. prig^c0 pnpsage upon tiny oat
going shjp. Nothing daunted," but in

— *pl«d-by the obetaeles-In bJs path, he
purchased a ship of his own. The
French government after his de*
partnre sent a cruiser to Intercept him
»t the West Indies; but Lafayette,
foreseeing this possibility, had headed
<lr*ctly for an American port.

Charleston, where he -landed, re-
,*8tvod Mm with acclamation. Every-

- where through the scattered towns of
the new country the noble Frenchman
w«* made the guest of honor. But
Xatayete had no time for honors; he
tad left them at home that >be might
iftgfat for the cause of liberty _on_thia_

oTTbe Atiantic. AU he asked -of
Continental Congress was to serve

the ca

> \f

Unsolicited, they conferred upon him
rank of major general. Between

JLMEayette^ancLjrashlngton a warm
friendship arose. Through

bpalgn they fought side by side
name of Lafayete will live as

I and loved by mankind. The man
fights for tiie rights of another
.1* a* true a patriot a* Jie whg
i for Ma own;,certain It Id that If

i own country had. called he would
answered a* quickly There Is

patriotism 'that espouses
i world's liberty. And

world-patriot.'

* New Enfiland
New England.*

f The late Dean Hole was fond of
\
ih

',ia
la-

kports of all kinds, but when a report to thirty-four; lnTOhlo M nine
(We to his ears that his groom had """̂ a *> «leven- in ltun<)1» to

bfeen engaging In a pugilistic set-to, the Missouri to elx, In Kansas, to two,
dean felt It bid- duty to administer a a*««* *?_«««; _ ^ ,<_ _U

the case of such Western States,

.
''He handed me a ?10 bill.* I pulled

out the money drawer to change It
Theft waa my revolver In plain sjght,
and another one with it The secono
gun had been left In his room by if

'Duke of Marlb9r«ngh. When the duke B t £ rcmnin
objected to* following the directions, j ̂ ^ ̂  m(A b_
the sharp-tongued Due-head Sarah broke

the drawer with mine for wait of"
better place to put 4t, "^ i

"'What do yon want"-with two re-
volvers?' asked rhe stranger^Oh,'-said
I, Joshing, ̂ suppose some one should
come in ana flpd me with the till out
and get one gun and start to hold me
jip. T'<1 have

"'My God! What's that J' yelled Jbbe
stranger, and -pointed -to- theLwIndow.
If s an old trick, but .It caught me.. I
looked. When I looked back there
was the stranger standing with the ex-
tra revolver,- which he'd :reached over
and got out of. the till. 'Suppose.' said
he, 'that I should graib-a revolver, while
ran weren't looking and cover you—as

doing now—and tell you, to hand
over the till, aad that If you, made a
move to get your gun I'll scatter your
brain* all over the place—where would
your extra revolver be then? Hey?'

•"And suppose,' said I, truthfully,
that I told you the gunjygu .are hold'
ng on me nasn't been loaded for a

month and has a. broken firing pin.'
And-while that-wwa-being-telegraiphed- ^Hc^-n-s^TiffiffieT
through his brain I snatched my own
gun and covered him.

" 'It would show quick wit on youi
part,' 1»e saM,'aba~he""la{d/ do?w»--fl»e
unloaded revolvefc "MrtfiTnow, If you1

will give me mjf ohange, I guess I'll
anlt the gamcfo rnippfxin, «-na gf» fn

•'YELLOW RERIL"

Writer Bldicnle*
Set Forth by Al>r*
1» It that 'England i

Tiiee the '̂ yellow peril
that the inv

bed.'
^WeJl^t^le^ve it to you if that

wasn't enough bpuzzleany man. Had
he Wed to hoId^He up, or waa It just a

,f ool jfam*. of huti' Somehow I couldn't
'just make up my mind. So I gave htm

TFaH nlgiht without
a conclndon. But

happened which
•up. About 11 o'clock
j reported that 'she

ver from the room
oed the stranger.

door, HI* bed bad
There waa an' open
escape In the halt

i asked m* to ex-
to torn over a

WEALTH.
" •!.• ' ' ' '

i I<owt Their He«d«
If hty Dollar.

> mai
I must Hive money-r-
Ihavoc .among ambl-
Jwar Arif pestilence.
I'Chicago,'Board of

aperir*jjprter that
of tbto. country

),000 » year to tho
also' to' make them

[work the,same old
Identlal letter and

til the victim part*,
bousan'ds are' plod-

(r'ty and ^eprlvallon,
5ted because thoy

le to get up In the
I their anibltlons, foi-

to the
iooth promoter, who
Into .the belief that
[p great deal very

little.
of trying to miiki:

||HK moru and more
t«s~-

brokers' oftlecH niul
ivo*ting evcrytlilMK

|m)rU of •chinnoH,
*lts<. ,ou,t of tlni
i\vriln« thntr .Jcw-

Ingagenieiit rliiKH —
mlng to nmkft a \o\
I ttnMr liiisbundH or
ft and then u> mir-
»he-r«<iult»;-but,: In-
Jhey luv«»t'l* hop«-

Lung American* uro
l or 'other en-

)ofor« .they K«t fulr-
llfo work, that tlioy

n tit ho of their
r Bpii-mlld (.-ijXrul.'i.
vlll count In their

of II, In. lost on tlio
of Iliu coul I N

orn it reM<-lin» the

suitable rebuke, winding up with: "I
hope you were separated" (severely). ™ Kftn«W
"Beg. pardon, sir; when I'd finished he Il6sotft ***• tte »ak«te8, the
didn't yant no separating," said the ̂ ^ °f men * ***** *f f • f ,,

plained by two facts; a. lack of, suit-
able means of education-foe, the pros*. v . ~.

* l*n-I* ?6
Queen Anne, had prescribed a

generate
of yoi

and an abnormal
• among i

inches-an|
at the pu

b'ark flrov]

in by saying-, TJ1 be hanged If It does

tte

or ,n the beginning of tho
century, anV which In,

,„, ou « Knot cure you." "There, my lord," In- • clu<lefl BUCn
terposed Garth, "you had better swal- j faokv,
-Ww-ftnron^vHl-Kaln-eltliw WAy." Kfthat explanation falls, and there

Thomas Carlyle was a "hoarder of i remains the fact of a disproportion of
the gold of silence," and "would sit for ' (rOm about three to one between the^
hours, puffins away at his pipe,' with-' East and the Western 'the present
out uttering more than a grunt or a [ birthrate of men of^talent
gruff monosyllable Lelght Hunt, his. in several cases the Western State
neighbor and intimate,, once wrote to a j enjoys a greater material prosper-
frlend- 'Have Just" spent a pleasant nty, hag \more and larger cities,

•jufiytCf 'fVttcn x h»s-otfCTe<t to-the

manic rotundity, be is said to have
added: " "The ' lady may even walk
arqundjnc -KiShe pleases, but Ijqtqfc
have^ny asparagus."

Professo|r.,glmon Newcomb 'tells of
^owlng Ihcldent having <y;c.fflrred
a recent visit paid by several

young' Western women to the Wash-
ington Observatory. "I had done my
best," said the eminent astronomer, "to
answer With credit to £he government
and to myself the running fire of ques-
tions which nay fair callers propound-

even the re-
tiem, and

ilf upon the
younger
'': 'But,

the
aibon-

as\

I think I had
motest constellatt
was congratulating jn,
outcome, -when one
members of the party Interj
*• it has never been provi
stars are-Inhabited, how do
omers erer find oat their na:

A New .York young man
the iaine name and Initials
Rogers, the Standard Oil man,
qucntly receives through thet mall
ters which are jntended for ^he latter:

a oill'7or a new
flag' furnished to Mr. Rogers' yacht,
which' he mailed to him with the .fol-
lowing note: "Dear Sir—I received, the
inclosed bill Intended for you, ai t am
not fortunate enonjfh to own •; yacht
However, I will pay your bill If. you
will tell me the best tlm« to buy Stand-
ard Oil." He received the'following
reply: "Dear Sir—Your not* at hand.
I will be glad to-pay my own,bill. Thi
best time to buy Standard Oil,la be-
tween ten and three." . •

'a!3er̂  ̂ ained'beWiiaTn ,eancatI6nnl matters,
tn 1840 the .generation which 1*' now
eighty years old found in Indiana six
universities and colleges against two
tn Maine, one In New Hampshire and
two In Vermont In spite of such ad-
vantages, '.that generation aad the fol-

ng-Bhr/W but one-Uftn of the
rate of men of talent ,observed in
northern New (KnjIand.

A* similar fact may be observed In
the South. The State of Tennessee
early enjoyed better educational ad-
vantages than its Eastern neighbor*.1

In 171M therfi win not a single college
or university In jjorth C*toiim«. 'SxHlUt
Cnrollria had but one such- Institptioil,
the College' of Charleston. At that
time Tennessee had thfeo, universities
and colleges; the University of Ten-

Jn»t •• Oood.

"Ono o' tlu'Do itayB," Hiikl tile p'utrou
to tli6 banana vendor, "you'll 'be BO

(tf Ohio-Is, <?ompirable in 'area
to the/State of Watna!' In 1810 the
population of 6hlo ^as larger than.
that of ̂ Malne. In 1826 there were
Ohio five unlvoraltlos and
<Ohl0/ University, Miami Unlvei)
Frajiklln College. iCenyon College.'

he growled,. 'Helloa! here again!' and ( better edacatlonal opportunities>J,tban
at partingX.he-snapped jont, '<3oodiday!'jiniiny-of-lts Eastern neighbors.̂  The
and that la tire 8Uin^t>f^tha conVersa- - -• - - -- • '
Uon he honored me "with. But how1 elo-
quent his silence Itl I just sat and
looked at him, and came away
strengthened for a fresh struggle."

A Kusslan lady, admirer of Jtosslni,
having watched the composer ;on his
dally promenade during several days,*
sent a message to his house expressive
of. her desire: to be received by him
The reply to this strange communica-
tion was: :"I do. nothing for nothing
If the lady brings me a very fine bunch
^tflsparaguBrBhe-will-be^welcome, and
she can take a view of me at her lei*-1

ore." Then, pointing to his waist,

such
obliged,'
"In the

BfUH. ,J1 I

• «Captain I
getting w|
"work. Hel

i» dlaroeti
by mearts^
was^et,uit
botto|o., i*T
bag.'and by]
under wate

Ing

with hl<O
made Inft
about 1

Western-Beserve
two In. Maine (Bownolu College
Colby University). Twenty years )ater
there were 4n Ohio eight times'4 tie
number of colleges xand universities'

In Maine, yet the> present
celebrities Is more-magbirthrate

twice as great In Maine as In Ohio.
Nor has the State of Indiana re-

the University of Nashville and
Greenville and Tuseulum College, Its
superiority over Its EJastern neighbors
In the equipment as well as in the
number of Its oollegea Tennessee has
continually kept from, the eighteenth
century down to the present, time.

tlonal center of the South; yet tha
birthrate of celebrities in. Tennessee;
Is but one-third of that of South Caro-
lina. ' A : . . ' • . . . ' '•^•:''i''-\'':\-"-. '

It Is f^vJdent'that the cause of such
dltfor<mo»i^gi woll t the .1m-

. fraperiorlty , of th<»,posing ii
poor;mouniain'o'uB reglona 'of New
EOngland over the; whole Baat,, lie*: in
the'.*men themselvea, and not In tholr
iiirroundlng*. New York, Ohio, In-
diana, Illlnpla and 'MiMOUrl are but
"' auccoMlve stage* of the great

migration which, during the
eighteenth and nineteenth ;centuries,';
peopled '"the, West' at the expense of
the lOart; and the steady d«ctm«e In
the birthrate of talent met with ^when
pawing from one .of those 8tat«*,t«> It*;

time the chaflj
vessel's side
and the wet
him.

the bag was
tinued and thd

Serwln—V
a man who diii
to hlmr

Parker—Well]
on. an equal fo

e
.."Did my'<

once hear* bin
age,"

Wmlted
sneerfd'

ledjt..
e self-lmpor

lawyer, who wi** cross-examining, "y.
think you know It all, don't you'/"

"Not quite," replied the wltnesa.1
"For instance, I don't know how yoal
manage to secure an occnslona) .'ell*'*
ent" ; V:;y. ,;.

OoRht to Be • Go.
i "Sny, old man, I'm writing a uovejj

TBanrgoIngT<rsen " " ~
"How's that?"
"When it's done I'm going to mak*

the last, chapter tho flret"—Detroit
Free Press.'

'.:,.; . . PoMilble Bxpliuiatloo.
MAiido—He Bays ho Jovcs me dear*

r, yet he boa known me only two
day*.
, .Clara—Oh, well, I suppoee that •«•
counts, for It, dear.

' ' ; ' » , They Wer« In tack.
. 'Mistress—What did the ladle* *ajr
when you told them I was not at

Western neighbor •hows, «• l» the ca*e than rich.
Ir. dvus-y partial ralgratidn, that that

' Maid—Bure., wan av thlm said If*
afther beln' better t' be born lucky

r one WM highly selector* In
It*' proc««,-rOentury,,;

The Ijcrtyor Eocene HOMO. '
W« may imagine the farllest herds

of horse* lu thq flower Ooconp (lOohlp-
pus, or Vda>vnhop)(i". stage) as re
unuibllng a lot" of (inmll fox-terrlorn tn
size, only cloven Inches,' or two and
!lirna-tenthn tmnd*, at the wlthcrn, cov-
ered wltif1 nhort hair which may have
Uu<l a brownluli color with llghtor

,' rewmbllng. tiie nuub(>nniH full-
ing, through thp leavofl of treon, and
Ih'un protecting tho little ruilmnlH fi-oin

A»'jn tho terrier, the
wrlHt (kneo); wa« uedrtbo ground, the
liuiul wn» mill Bliort, toi'mlniltlriK In
(ou»i-lioof»,-wUli-«-l>«rt- of-(lin flfth to»
(thumb) dangling, at tho nlde. De-

UH dlmlnlitlvo Nino of from cloven
fouftoon Inelien, tliln ' lit do lioruu

ranged '' from Moxlco northward
through Wyoming, and fnr ov»r con-
Mncutnl IDuroiK) and (Iroiit Dritaln.—

rich from aellln' bniiniuiM tliut you'll Krotn Ur>iry Ii'ulrllolil Oylmru's "iro».
be nbmlii' nrt^iid lu H unto, Initend o' H!| WOIKKTH of tha Wont" In tho Cen-

he U
, t» outwll

wltli Uiln cart,'
"No, no," iiiiawpi-nil Hnlvutoro for-

bmm "N'o, no, nlgnora. 1 not(« get
tho nnlo, I nutlii need him. I 1mVH
tlio Ilidit, Aver' ulitlit wltlm tho nlley
gang ni>' KOtU Imi-ln juat as baddu."-.
Now VorU Herald. ,

If Ir worfm'l for woinnn nnd uolil
twIcUn fowor men would K°

lury.
1 Not Guilty.

"Your liunlmiul HCOIHH to bo lonlnf
bin h^lr very faMt.

"Y(!fl."
"WJint rto you ,nii[t|)o«u U Ui«

raimoV"
"I don't know. Whatever It U, I

haveu't had any Imnd In l\."

• Slie^-No, Mr. Smitten, I cnuuot ac-
cept you. I shall continue to wait un-
til I meet the ideal man.
. He—Well, here's hoping you will
live till tho millennium roll* around.

It Depend*. ' '•
Hue—Do you think that a woman

can truly love lint onco?
, lie—Well, if that's tho only chanc*

dlio ban—yes!—Dotrolt Kren

<^>
"Yon needn't tell me,", nvorred Ml**

n«toh(furl, "that golf Isn't good <n«r-
ol«o. It makei tho youne men *o
•trorig In tho anna that—that you can

breath«,M '
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.ttcareworn and
|ubt that care nits'

" ilt is wrong?

,. TOUBt-be re
itliout sayinj

—Tiid quiet w<
Tpfopprtion tc
ere really abli
me instead ol

^ - never trust
d jjtuore dnaa they / ^n help and
rifi;1 (juiite sure as,1 ) what He/never jceuns qmite »ur«s **s

4 majf Hoj if"wt^ would pasty cares unoni
'IJirS ana^ad of B&nntfi' fa oureelv^a
whit.unaDeakable Dcace wt,- juldiewpy, '
* tfufy'we- fiave not aultel ,c at tho real

!J3.£ took j root 'of the 'difficulty yet. i/oubtless aome
. st Verse,' of vou are thinking that if gome particular
eep* •tyent j thing^hloli vexes yon were out of the way1 ' vou would be all right and your peace
iteep, na-1 would flow as^ a river. No, £hat is not the
thertnre trouble. It is not/some petty vexation

. Blesjsjngif "r-1~'—"^
Id sleep,"-
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Itemen
"of th

„. ^
"we ough
ncerns ui

.any of yov
Ity that breaki

>u aro trying tor thn hnime ynur- —i ^ * yftu
yourselves, thai

Jir«. It i* becauit
lad instead of let
Iowa burden; be
I i* to become o

^^^^^ : euch and «uch an
I* PJiiBplCecauno you will take
I info yTJur own hand* instead, Ol
[to Jeaus. r

,._V «hould we not have faith'In
God" If we had, many of us, would
we aleepT If, once for all, you have

.trusted your Roul to Ilia keening you an
lure that all things will go well: that noth-
ing can go amiss; that God will keep you,

IjjBngcli.wilI guide your footsteps trnd th<
flloly Spirit will dwell within you-frott

hour to hour. You will then lay your heaJ
down upon your pillow and rl«o again, wltl
the morning light, refr«ahed. • ;

Aft«r trying to explain away our weary
hour* of Bleepleaaneas on the baali of phy-
lical infirmity, we havo to confcaa that the
real source la found in the thingH that prey
on our mind* by day nnd break our rest at
night, and mixed with those anxloui
thought* there are tho thought* that will
Intrude tlioineelVca of a more aoriou* char-
acter, In^he ;jjtill, wakeful hour*, even
the molt heedless ono ia forced occasionally}-
to think of Him before whom we rnual]
turely appear and give account of our-l

f Hit"i;onstitutes the bitterncBS in your cup.1 If you jirobe your hearts deeper Vou wiD
discover-that the real reason is that you
«re not^rfizht^'nith God. You have not

;,TfuIy"5na~heartilyT5(njeved in Jeaus. Vou
liave thoughi _a ^ood,deal about religion^
bul J^U have never clearlv taken the peace-
ful step, and until you do you will never1

experience o true and abiding peace. Un-
til f on do this fullv in obedience and devo-
tion to,Jcsus Christ; not until you are able
In ftfty, very hnmhlyr yet with ainecntv: "I
know whom I have believed." ?Tot till
then can you be (it peace., .

I f. arnTiort-yalJod upon to explain the rays
tory. of Christ by .whjch wo are able to ar
live at this blessed conviction of faith. I
would he a difficult thing to follow bv
logical process. There are many things' in
th$ working out of your deepest conscienc
which: »re b"vond our logic, rNevertheless
t'sajMihere 1? no,e§caDe into in? r£alm_o

nTe" Bias Is "almost irresistible. "What
lielpa on that which we much care for we
ore apt to pr&isfi without looking too cloae-

it?-
our insight, extinguish tlieTTfght of God
Itirtdled within us, nnd by and by we may
find oUrseJvea walking in darkness rather
than light, perishing, pp'^ipsj aa BalaaBj
perished among the enemies of the Lord. '
- - — , — • - , /

He Completely Hatlsflfn. A (fj
God is lovel God is light! This ancien*

message 13 also the most recent report dt
our own personal experience. Oh, (jod id
our home indeed! We' can, no more de-
scribo this consciousness to a man who h
never possessed it than we can moke
foundling from a woikhouse

Lesson 9, ,'Jfov. 27. World's
am<e Stinday.
, lfJ4a. 28; 1-13. Mfimoiy verses,

[eh Text. They also hai
wine,, and -through
:put of the way.—Isai

:cui/r POINTS EXP:
'jKdw to locate this lesson. *"

.— The country of northern M-

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

IP.

.— The prophet is adctresslng
~tf •fho mllnrr rtlrtDCioct In '4)ttf4 !the mysterious joys of an earthly Chr

foundation
to stand upon below nor ifest to lean
against above. Without Him our purposes

_jni8<i_their beat jruition qtt'd oUr iojfsJtlienL
perfume. He is our noine;indeed, and we
fcnow—tbe-.uamjs'takable'.slKn. when, we ieel
the outstretched love of, our Pother bend-
iaa over us. j •

FARM NOTES.

•Teans Christy The thing that i» a# the hot
_acle is torn of the fear ia the latent conviction tfya
.,on his you are not 'right- with God, It i*jtha

isi- which kept you vaguelv unsatisfied, ill; i
eating the heart otit of your enjoyment- o
life. Get that right once and V9U will re-

JCeive the "peace of God which passeth un
"qeratandrae." Perhaps I -may -not- hav

,. , , .typeif'fufficiently personal, direct and pun
Jsleep fe 'toe: (ge^^tiiA, if so, I pray Goal's forgivenes
•were resting a '̂yours. it will not heal a deeply
TDhrist turn* -pi)ironed wound to- skin it over. -"I-pra;

i there ia al- vou.'probe your heart' to the uttermost
r' the atorm. TrjS!>\£?£el you have been wrong until now
I is wakefully begin to be right from this hour. Get the
p. only is the central'stay made firm and strong. Get fast
ness is felt to hold of God. The great step is to be really
sed with, the Jperauaded that God is your Tathers To

I with mortal be persuaded that He loved you, unworthy
-us you are; that He reckomr~yon
J;he^^opib£iSofjJhoae_to_jyJiojnJ^^givejL

^ wooden cru- eternal life. The unrest comes from the
• help me. It fear that you have not cot on the soli<

ev_ery_en- ground; that you are • still worse, riskia)
ITieTssing oryour soul. At anyTTnomeni
the ilaster may riie and close the door
Your son! may suddenly look back upon
the probatioa period forever and; look for
Ward toward heaven for eyerlastmz. (X
try, I ^eaftech
iq the gosnel.
for-all. Get bi

ou, for the liope set ,.f
fave it out with God, once

of ppn^*** " ~~"^
re^the "dav nwy close. Cast yourgel

in the everlasting arms.
3^-have spoken of two things. First, the

ming care; second, the latent convic-
There is one other experience tnai

^ break, our sleep. I-pray God that none
of ypu'msy have itv_ It.it the *xperience
of one who htm committed i
In one d£ Vlctdr<flueo'« •
«h«»cier who. i *^ '

iiritual suicide
there/is a

ienees, ot.last
:r a long;ieriea oi ezper-

fcs: v-P& at s'great crisis;'he
wave^g, n«sitatfe«,fnnd thin commits a'-co-
lossal «in7 Conscience in iniulted beyonri
forgivene^i.. ^hen'-suddenly lie hears, as it
were, ah internal Jbii^t of laughters-laugh-
ter of the soul—and'the soul rarely, hears
this innermost laughter more than once
without hearing it forever. This character
afterward falls anleep and dreanu. He en-
ters the town; he comes Upon many-then
standing in varioun postures,"eilent and im-
movnhle, as if dead. In unspenknblo terror
he tries to flee out of the lifeless city,
when, looking back, he is appalled to see
the inhabitant* coming after him. They
overtake him and hold him and cry; "Do
you know that you have been dead for a
long itfliilB*" -TSttnr'^A t\\m iV pn1ifa'--«n.

ar an give accou
«elvea. Iti« impoBalhle, then, nu

itlon aa to whcrn tinI
uito. to oup-
o noul wulpew aqueation _. .„ _ ..„„. ....

ba when ths body nlmll bo down In IU lit
tie bed, whqn all earthly thlngM havo fadci
from ui(, JJiit if you can truly trust that I
ii wol with you, tlmt amid your deep un
worthinom you aro aimply lu-liovinu on

ir fcisviour and ara ntrlvlnu ta grow liki
pi) that your tank in appointed you o
d, hdwcvcr hunilile your gphoro, it li

largo (inbugh to nchlovu chaructor; If yoi
«an Always feel that Clirint la near nnd
.wway to li«l|>;-tlmt you nnd'thono near to
Vou or« provided for by Him and that yoi
yhall never want; if you h»vn onco for nl
learned whether nwako or anlrop that yoi

, «re tho Tjord'i and that you nlmll livo to
gether with Him, tlum nuroly you nmy ninl
into untroilhled rout and ulcop a rofroililii
and peaceful «looj).

Hut l«t mo coiiio oloaur fltill to llio cxper
«»C8 of woiiiH pnrliapa nmnuir profoimliig
Ohrlbtluno. You Imow that hval l l i ful «liii>|
u our moat peaceful ntnto. You «icii hiiinin
tiaturu In that atatu In whlnli it la nit.nl

i thoroiianly (rvokfroiu nil .annnrntimi mid
trouble, and tlmt iu n uymljol of tho prov
liico. "Thou wilt l i c i u i > ; him In iirrfeH
neacs whoao mind In dtayod oil Thre.'
llmt Irit woiulfli-ful iirnmliii!, but thorn ii

/. no bhnuInK tlin fnut tlmt voiui)»rutlv<dy
, , few ,«Vcn amonit tlioua wliu vlnlm l« ho

- truo foJIiiwiifH, over rxjicn-lduco it in iu ful-
IIVM. 'A« a mlo it In fur 1'i'om liolnff JHT-

*f«a t , OMO of tho luii'lriit nclioolinoii wrotr
in HiiinmliiK up thft ohiof clutraii t i irintli in ol
Ufa: "i cni.'vcd tliiu world in lonelliic'Hu; I
Iwve llrml in aiujoty; I nhall Jouvu it in
fo*r, That about. oxi>i'ciwa thu altuntion

, ,.W Jjiauy pj; you. Louie at tho face* on the

ciety, in select; communities, even in:.this
fellowship, unknown .to u§, but not. un-
knowni'to God, one comes upon on* of
theso dead men,; who1 have heard the inter-
nal burnt,of laughter,:who nibcks aiu
flea God and insults divine merty,1'--••''
j*. »uoh « 'thing a* spiritual --'1-iJ

: .~ « • I '••' . t • ' "l*^t *̂  . *(!omctime«'by their action, or n)»n-acHon
take the life of the eoul; thev are dead to
repentance and to^ hope, and 'at la«t they
ore dead to God. .Thus «nen drive sleep-
forever from their eyelids, like Macbeth,'
When' once the conviction seize* upon thfl
aoul then f»re*eJl'U) dumber and pe»ee,
/God forglVa .tni i£ -I have (ipoken too

pTilijly; U I have mlsrt^Mented theHplrlt
of truth, but if I h»ve been true to th?
>word of Qod then lot him \that hath e»r«
:h«ar what the uplrlt ««y«: 'To-day, if y»«
•will hear HU voice, harden not your
hearts." City bold upon etemallife. then

nar Uy down in «)eep; ulnce when you
^yor •hall -utill ba with Him; and

whether you wake or not, you will bo the
Lord'a and HU forever. ..U— _

Jehovah ft the unchanging God,
Ho aniwtf< our longing ueniroi,
"There j«,a place beiilde Me."

To-dajr,
•aymir.
would

not keep n* at a dittance, hut always wood
ii* to nearnua, That place is the place ol
undemanding. You mu*.t «ee tha picture
At ita right angle if you would know it*!
meaning. Bo it i* in life.-History and ex-
jiorienvo Imvo thoif dark problem*. The
ntainod glaaa window ia a myntery when
neon from within by artifloial light. But
when the anulight etroam* through ono)

llgureu it, \vo rood it* meaning' Bo
ivould let Ilia light fall Upou our paat

Sowing seeds In. dry weather may re-
sult In but few of the seeds germinat-
ing, Ii the ground fs very dry it will
take moisture 1 cQm the seeds, but If the
soli Is damp the seeds draw moisture
from the soil. The lack of moisture
is the cause of seed being slow In ger-
minating unless whennCovered too deep,
which' causes the seed to be longer In

-pushing—through—the ground: *

the

„ ^ ,, expression of the women
SeOtfaria, /and that it Is they who
.11 ~t$e frodden under foot (comp. Psov
.WJtl' if this be the meaning, then

"Of the aristocracy of
especially referred to. _

Events.—Verses 1-13 seen*
contemplation the same

is 14-22. In verses 1-13,
Kingdom Is represent-

ipperous and proud, but threat-

es Calling the Wicked to
'Repentance.

T Is always eacy
for a llttlo man
to be tneek.

W i s d o m IB-
creasbs Itself by
enriching othera.,

The mercy of
God Is the great-
est of all mercies^

How would a.
prayer-party 4«
for a change?

A mighty littl«L_
man can undo a.
large man's vffrlt.

vous.
" wealth~won by tricks vanishes hff

magic.
It takes many a tumble to keep oi

humble.

Peat of m g t y waters
^- 2i" w ̂ e verses that fol-

?fPe^»*:£?lngdom ls rebuked
'rf»*<fc^?i>covenant with the
*-^!:regar«dlnf 3.emselve,?J/'th^ oyerHowinrcourge."

r;PpKef,?ec]ar^ that.'s W" death and sheol, and

7-8i" It. seems to; Isaiah 8:
HlP Hit 11,1-

ove«hrown by the Assyrians and ther
O/ie of the best methods of extermln-

a community Is to tax

^hTt^^
Time—About 737 B. C. provided the

sketch Just-given of the situation be
correct. — — - -

Light on Puzzling Passages.
The peculiar, structure may

(there should become kind of protection
for those who have to work every year

.tojJestroy weeds that come from seed
grown on.avneJghborlng .farm. If the.
labor Of weed destruction could be les-
schc-d It would largely Increase farm
proflts over the whole country.

All young animals quickly learn ts
eat ground oats, and there Is no food
that gives such quick results as the
oats. For young lambs It is excellent,
and, mixed with milk, it forces young
pigs in growth rapidly. Even •; colts
and calves -will thrive-on^'gTOUn'd'bats
when other foods do _not agree with

~ttenr.—It—matter profitable gain &t a
small cost compared with many other
foods. , <

_ be ex-
plained by supposing -that the prophet

, here quotes a amlllar- drinking-song
of the nobles of Samaria,—a son, in
praise of their ladies. We may suppose
that it ran thus:

. "O the crown of the pride of the prin-
ces of Ephraim!

And the springing flower of^hls glpti-
cus-beauty; ~

-Whose home is at the head of the fer-
tile valley!"

For,- opprobrium the prophet substi-
tutea^ •'drunkards,"^ and '"fading" foi
the wprds-Tthat he fountttmhe

When" land is worth $50 atf 'acre It Verse 1—Woe to the-
should be devoted to that which pays "O the," the wo being
bestjand which gives a'return for the tlon. CSOTCJU of pride:Th
capital invested. An experienced dafry- man/of aristocrat(c-<f
ma1n~on_ce_cl4imed that nojarmejfe could be called their crownl
k$ep a cow giving 3 per cent but-Jfards: So the prophet a
ter fat on ht
mera must have cows that produce f or
5 per cent, butter fat ln_the milk. /

AnV one who has a few acres of
land, whether used as a thick ^ patch
or a-fruit farin, ought to. keep;, a few
dozen fowls, not only for the direct
Income they will bring, but also for
the large amount -of valuable fertilizer
they will furnish. ̂  _

. n recog
dissipated habits.—The]
Ephralm's highborn lad
his flower of glorious
prophet Intimates that]
already fading.—Of ta
This is an impossible tfl
clause is an exclamation
struck down by wine!"
mite nobles are incapaq

, drinking habits as by
mer..' 'i ' >—

Great Improvements have been made ' Verses 2-4.—Under
In the weights of farm implements and leaders Ephraim wU
vehicles They afe' now lighter than against the Invader wh<
formerly'/.biut'- riiUch stronger, as more send; He will sweep th.
lron*Bnd steer and/leas wood are used alatless freshet atorm.
In their constructloh.Parmers arelearn- only, but,dainty, proud
Ing that a wagon, that will haul two .trampled under foot
tons:lB>better than Orhedvler one, as It , VerMes R K:^-Thi> ni
Is cheaper, to haul smaller loads than what ouitht to be in
to usevmore horses simply to draw the whaMi-iin^" -
extra weight: of ihe wagon'. "MShy^wa-'jBijov^hn'i
goris are heavy" even when empty nnd '

^he same rn'tty be stated of some kinds
of farm)machinery. The tendency nt
present 'Is to combine lightness end
strength.•'' . ': ." \-': y :v:; : ' .i « /:.'.v. .

therefore . ;,bia :
crOwn 6t glory'. . . ,of
words that, are: used in":l
flrat verse, with th'J
slightly changed. Even|"

SCIENCE NOTES.

Thomas H.' Kearney,", of the Bureau
of iFlant Industry, 'United States De-
partment of Agriculture, has been nu-
thurlgcd ' tii |jroi!i!Ud tu—Nurl.li .Africa
and other Medlterrancun coast reglona
for the purpose of securing new Reeds
and planta adapted to the Southwest.
A; special study will be made; of the
date and new Introductions of this
fruit will b<i taken. Alkall-reelatant
rorage ..crops' will also be studied, and
the-introduction of seeds of new'and
promising kinds will be made. Mr.
Kearney will .remain abroad until next
spring. •

Archer M, Huntlngton hns had the
H|spanlo, poolety: ,of .America incor-
porated, and has Trmde> to tho trustees
a gift of $1,000,000. The gift consists of

building to be erected in Audubon
Park, New York/ .which win cover
about eight olty lotnj u. suitable endow-
ment and an cxtremsly valuable collec-
tion of Spanish books, paintings, manu-
ocrlpts and objoota * of- arohaoolpjtlcal
ntorest . now, in tb« HunUnctoii
Ibrary at The Pleasance, Bay Ches-
ter. • • • ' "•"•

The Austrian Meteorological Society
ion recolved from the Kmporor-of AUB-
ria tho right to uae^the lottern "K.
C,,' eaulvalcnt to royal Imperial, be-

fore Us name, no that its ofllclal dealg-
intlon now becomes tho "K. K." Ooa»
.crrolchlBclio aesf\)lalinft_ fuor Moteor-

Mod
•xpdilvnccu. and reveal Hi* purpone*

Ing througli their evBr-chinglng \
t tudcH, It ia nl«o the place of His presence.
Jacob i* niuoh slower to Uava IJofhcl thwj

— ^—^T. ' --—- expcrlenu^.
of Ufa may not niter, but they OK v»«tlf

uu umld tliem, It i* the. pkc« of
Biirntion. Tho untirokea calm of
iicnco, and tha naiuranoe of et*rn»l

:y and nuoouna take poueuion n th*
iioiil nnd thn outer Ufa respond* to taw lOr
HIT potnioaulou. Tlil* reiorvcd vpuu)a and
waiting Mossing ia God's overture to uaai
tlin tlirenhohl of another year. May Hu
Hplrlt luilp na to utund benldo film ml
ccpt thU unnpeakable glf

ICnnp Mural Idem Olc»r.
Wo nntiil, ahuvo nil tlilnuu, to keep our

moral ideal olmir mid high. "\Voo unto
him ll|»t [Hito light for (lai-kueas ui\d dnrk-
uu»a fur liKlit, awent for blttor," oto, That
IH, \v<»i ui i t(> him that confoimda moral ilia-
t inot lmii i . Not our pulriolinm or our par-
Umii iHl i ip iniint lilinil 119'to truth, Neither
lor iMirmilvKM IIDI- our country nor our
parly nmy wo oondonii nin or fiilnohood or
I I I C H I I I I I I U I I . If » proii|ivt<-'»«, u chnuun )iu-U'
vuiigor nf Uuil, cmild go wroilK. how oiinlly
nmy wo, Dunn llodui'!) lit juut publlnhiiii]
a lioiili 011 "Tho Ilunum Nittiiro of t l iu
Hnlnln." A coiiipiuiloii volninu might liu
"Thu If'iUlKO JiidmnunU of OhrI«tlauJC«io.

A New York Journal slates that tho
Interstate Park, for which the people
of New York und New Jeriioy huvo
hiul to light BI> hard, Is now un uHHured
fact. It will extend fourteen mllcn
alone the we»t bank or the ifud.ion.
T|iU ia the rceult of tlin nKltatlon
UKftlnnt the blaatlnif away of tho J'allu-

..C-dM, which. tq(wcr,to,,Uio hclcht of from......
800 lo 800 foec from Fort I^co to Pler-
mont. AlreJdy the CommlHalon linn
expended ,1H4, 204 In laying out thin
park. In OjJaor to carry out tli« 'Plans
of the CoinfnlHBlon It will l>u noconwary
to acqulrafl75,000 iiorca, but thvro IH a
largo Burrf ntlll In tho tronmiry, mid
tho two BKxtoH havo ngreoil t<> bear an
C<ilial am4iuit of tho ad l t lnnn l expound
that wIll / l iQ neflOHHnry tu innlti i tlil.i
park ono /of tho inoiit bvuutirul In t h o
country./Work In Ju»t lioliiHt buifim on
a boulovjird tlmt will oxtoiui thu f i i l l ro
lenath ot tho purlc.

ho vah.— The residue : T Ji
will arrive only after
when only u remnantl
people will be left. To tb
hovah will be, the hlg.
praise. For a spirit or]
They wm submit tov
civil and Judicial
strength, etc.: A-hd wHl|
for military a c i i i . ^
the battle at, the* gate:!
hostile force la not able 1
city. , , ..„: . ;

: . .-. '
Verses 7-8,-r.Havlng tH

the contrast, the prophet)
the conduct of the so

. lOphraim.— Keel with
'ger with strong drink:
of the American RevIseJ
text well enough, but U I
wltK 'the" wen-eatablla-

the words used. The.
the, noblca and priesEsI
pre«ent dlagustlng upectl
cnness. but that, by
convivial . rtablt* Ihey t4
roadyi commit «ffora,
lose their course. The I
lions lore correct, '"err,
•way." "are/iono astray.]
vision: Through the ten
claty life the prophets pi
—Judgment: And tho p
bios manage affairs bai

Vernea 0-13.— Men of all
Old Vernlon hoa "wl,t|
lips." Tho word denp
and ' Imp8rfedt'"i«peaklr
age by a foreigner, .Th«9
not to aqt like, nure
ought to understand' Je|
ated mesaagea by tha' pr
(iHinuch aa they fall oil
Blieuk by Btorncr
eign invaders who .epeal
ago strangely,— The - si

-

MTbut Sh» Th
•ot». Juiia;f

was carrying
do you (lilnkTV

"Why^'^answorfldi J
nround the corner, "I

(o

The Mllltary-Modli'iil Anadniny "t fit,
baa rncontly li intulloil iv

of HH honorary niiimhnr,
KiiropiitUln. In, ' 111" nu i ln
a token of frriil l t i irtn tor

portral
Oonorn'
bull ai
bin gl
him t
immt o:
inunto.

• -Ko
hum

"Oh, I don't mean th|
other. "I have had thro.
nmrrliige uliieo I Inut sal

"lndo»Mll" rojolned hel
"Thrn thore must be nonj
rumor tlmt 'your undo |
you In hln will to
110,000."— (Ihlciigo New«J

Tho
i-«ino(1(illiur

OVVI 'M t ( )
Dl l l l l l 'HO- Juck

Trul U fume* Out
(uurcatj

iioveral of Hu nolmitlllo ilnpiii't- courw,' you huvu novur be
' fom.

1 , Dolly Hwlft—Novor.
nil t i i imht niwuyp did Uio klaalng oilii i i i r l r ln oviir 7

by tiitorn,

literally,
|o Impllca-

utlful wo-
|may well

-Drunk-

of their
|g flower:

indeed
• ut the

ver is
are:

Iby their
a ham-

In power.
A hard feeling is far from n rock

foundation.'
> Preparation Is -the best prayer tot
consecration. •>

forget mercy.
.Truth is never worth much jwhere It

costs but little.
Stars of hope are always born in th«

night of trouble.
Walking in faith is waHdng in th«

light of-His face:
Faith fills up the jiromisejs before

they lire fulfilled.
Thl chronic kicker Is the first to go

lame in the race. _ _ _
The journey Is worth while when

wisdom, is at the end.
The apoplectic-church is apt to hav«-

au apologetic preacher.
Heavenly activity IB fruitless wltfar

out heavenly attributes.
The teacher Is to lead men into truth.

who
not to throw It at them.

He wears the devil's',
thinks that sin Is a jokfi

Nature study Iŝ  entity wlthoufc the
fitadr of our owa • uyutea.

The paint of pride is not the sail
as the robe of rlghetonsness.x

He who Is willing to guide a
la preparing to lead a nation. |
"' It may make some of us feel (pit
•taTsee our ballots at the judgment ^

The best .evidence of your own-*«V/l
vation Is your Interest In that, of p" ;"

on that makes a mauft
on peopl^lB born ot t

JR-
j.-vls barking at bJ*

banking a good
{ io d« for 1



It'
(Not/Qa

Cook smiles be
its value and

with which it can be

You Have~No
, Manufact

Kranlne expron up, ledVM Atlantic at 6A>| Hanunonton
8nnd«7>,-Atlantta 8 00, Bamnoptdb 8.82, f h

Bonda; momlng express down leaves Fuflada. at 10.00,
Vf W ATgEBBPBY. Gen') Manager. - V "

Local Agent,

ELAM Tuesday; Bapt
Suyectto'

. NEW'SPBBSEY.

JOHN H. MARSHALL Baked Beans<John Prasch, Jr.,
Furnishing

Undertaker ̂
and Embalmei

Twelltn SK, between railroads.
Phone 8-5

Hammonton, N. J.
AH arrangements for burials made
andjsarefaliY.executed.^

Choice Teas, Coffees,
i Extracts,

Baking Powders, etc.—
All Goods/strlctly First-Class

A1s-> handly G. U. Tea Co. goods, which
are strictly high-grade.

;JQS. H. GARTON,
of

otary Public,'- £ommiB»!oner of Deeds,

Hammonton, N. J.
Office at Residence, MiddleRoad.

_________ _ ___ — a. —

Eli H. Chandler,

.Sir Thomas Ltpton's Cofiuesand
wn the world ovor.

by 'and
Satnjsrek,**' Urrtera left at Stmons's
Canof jj otolien groruptly filted7~ -^ -

Hnmmontou

$1.00

At La\ surance Agent

InHami ioner of Deeds,
VlOl'Ri^lroad Ave

onton

and Brown Breac
every~SaTurday nlgfir

at" ~

—SMALL'S --_
,, Cor. Second and Bellevue,,,,-

-Li-—'-,-:_ Hammonton«._

Lucas
• (Tinted Picas) , ;V

nrehappybecauseyottr
ooks 'j thetpaint ,

,y )rand gloss Us tlon^Wrj
,o<rilt goes farth*rari<l «)»<«
Intid so does the painting.
B ^ painter is happy be- ,
lltio (iocs belter work;
of, quicker and gets to

iMitjob.,
' t e £ : f c . happy '-be-

lW'mbre paint—
Ast your

to; Bflfc 'his dealer all

Im^nn Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

r"Iini
bof

trll
o

•or/
lor

J, L. O'DONNKLI,

I <fe O'DONNELL,

ictioneers.
.ttention given
use Furniehing Goode

R«*l B«Ute Building

imooton. N. J.

Eammonton, N.'U.

vupita^ • ̂ 'fj'.fy!/; ^L0,00y
Surplus and'frpHtB,'. .̂ 31,000

Three per cent interest paid t
• on time Deposit^

v

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

H, J. JBYBNES, President.

M. Ii. JACKSON. Vloe-Pres'ti;
W. A-Tn^TON, Caslhler.

R. J. Byruco M. L. Jaobion
0. F, OsROod t Georgq Elvins ,
Elam Stock well Wta, L/Blaok
Wm. J. Smith J. 0.'Anderson '
L. H. Parkhuwt' W. It. Tfitob

N The Booklets. '
Ten thousand booklets of the

Town of Hammonton, beautifully
illustrated, have been issued by
tho Board of.JTraao, Every citizen
is entitled, tofjp/'eopy, free of charge,
which may;tie'jVrtfcured by calling
•ofi tho Secretary, Dr.-Charles -Oun*
ningham, at liia- rosldonco, Second
Street. ( ' '

Additional copies may bo obtained
by jwying the following pices
eight for J35 cents; three for 10
cents; or 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when
desired. They cnn bo purchased of
tho Secretary, from P. II. Jacobs,
Chairman of 1'rinf.lng Committee,
and at HCDHOII'H notys room.

exceeds tlio above jU'|con, and all
mpnoy ohtnliuid IVom Vt|>elr aale will
bo kept separate fronV tho general
funds of tho Board of 'jirado, nnd be
used exclusively for ndfortlBltig tho
I'own In other ways.

Ohas. Cunningham M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

W. Beoond St., JImiiinc ntoa.
tXBoolIouri, 7:30to lOiOOA. .

1:00 to SiOOwnd 7:00 to £:00 r.M.

8:56 .....

7 04 ID 20 10

930
041
962

10(14
12

048...
6 6S 101G m

Moralngacconj. down leareffblla. at 6.30, anltltf at Baramo:
Itomlng accommodation np leaves Bammonton at 6.36, rcachlJ
Afternoon expren down Ittatt l>hll»£a. at 2.00, Bamnontoa 2. J
Afleindbn expren np leav»« Atlantic at 6.3S, Bamaonton « 09.1
Evening expren down l«tr« PLIlada, S 00, llammonton WO, a|

" ' , . " 7.16, "
_!?°jfcd»jriiHht acjom. down latTrt Philada.jt 8. teaching 1

Sundaj ulght axprcsa np leaTM Atlantic 7Jn, Egg Barter 7.5571
Supdajr erentn( «xprcM down bam Phllada. 7.15,"n»mmon'fc»n I
8undajmorolnBexpt:emiVltttv»»'ktlaiitfeatl6.ia. Uamn "**

A.T.BICE,Q«n.Bnptrs .

Philadelphia
1 I' Ifti the.

' (two pa|ier&^>aclf"week)r1fof ®1.50
" y v 1 j , -^iv JBe selMujpornuto any address-in tbiBrfrOxus-examininff. •>«

o j v i « .|T « all. don't you?",. rlSend .nbBcrlplloDB tdl rep,Ied tho ,̂̂ ^1
j\l don't l-.now how you!

' , • • . • • • ' I. ,','fcnre an occasional cll« •

(«rht to Be • Oo.
{mn, I'm writing a uov«J,j
' sell like wlldflrc."

ihe I'm going to rank*
' • the flret"—Detroit

AH.ovcr thjls jbwad land,
musicians praise the
r f t •• ' '

Piano _be^ause its tone rcaoriiblea,
more than any otlicr inetrunient,
the beauticB of the human voice,

, and it

LASTS
A LIFETIME

for new JHuBtrated catalojjuo and

epcciul t>nny payment plane.

P. A. NORTH & Co.
1308 Ohottnut r3treet

PHILADELPHIA, Ptv
M


